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Introducing
the Bovey
Building
We've watched it grow up before

our eye~. And next week. the new

environmental biology and horucultural science complex come~ of
age. At an opening ceremony S!!pl.
17 al I 0:30 a.m.. 1he complex officially becomes a part of the University community.
Ontario Minister of Colleges and
Univer~it ies Ricflnrd Allen will be

on hand tocelebrale the opening of
the $27 .S-milhon Bovey Building.

named for Edmund C. Bovey, a
former chancellor of U of G.

The building will provide a home

for collaborat ive research and
teaching for the departments of
Honicullural Science and Environmental Biology. Included in 1his
issue of At Guelph is a special
eight-page supplement spotlight11;ig the two departments. their
facullies. their research activi1ies
and 1heir plans for the future in
their new home.
In conjunction with the opening,
an all-day symposium focusing on
the e nvironmenrnl challenges
facing the world will be held Sept.
16 from 9 a.m. 10 S p.m. in War
Memorial Hall.
En1itled "'Toward Environmental
Harmony," the symposium will
focus on such topics as sus1ainable
agricuhure, lhe impact of environmental sustainability on 1hechemical industry and environmental improvement.
MP David MacDonald, chair or
the Standing Commiueeon the Environment for Canada, will give
the keynot~ address on ..Environmental Issues in a World Context"
Guest speakers are Ja ne t
Halliwell, chair of the Science
Council of Canada; Denis
Wilcock, CEO and chair or Dow
Chemical; Prof. Gord Surgeoner.
Environmental Biology: Joan
Huzar. president of the Ontario
branch of the Consumers' Association of Canada; Fn:d Smilh, presiden1 of the Competitive En1erprise
Institute in Washington; Ralph
Jesperson . preside nt of t he
Canudian Federation of Agriculture~ and Geny Ronan. an assistant
deputy minister with the Ontario
Ministry of the Environment.
Cost of the symposium i• $I 0.
For more information, call the
Deportment of Environmental
Biology. Ext 6246. D
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They're the tops!

T~n o: Canada s brightest sludenls received U of G Presidenl's Scholarast week. From lelt to ngMare Jason Brock, Scott Robertson, Kirby

~ '~~I
a

e1seh, Demse Watt, President Bnan Segal, Harry Frie link, Mark

McCulcheon, Mark Black Myronyk, Sarah Campbell and Jen ·1e
Flelcher. Missing 1s Kristina Anderson. See slory page 3
"' r
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Parking Administration gets tough
by Martha Tancock
University Communications

P

ark illegally on campus from
now on and you can expect
serious action. A first parking violation will no longer be forgiven and
could get you towed away if you don't
pay your fine wi1hin 1wo weeks.
Parking Administration has 1aken
measures 10 enforce stricter parking
rules that came in10 effecl Sept. I rules lhat were recommended in
Phase 2 of the University's internal
review.
"We recognized Ihat the former enforcemenl policies were nol being effective," says Ron McCormick, head
of Securily Services. 'Our primary
concern was thal too many people
were breaking the rules too often."
Until Sept I, when an amnesty for
pasl parking tickets went in10 effect,
there were 12,000 outs1anding $15
parking violations, says McCormick.
"The people who were buying parking
permits were subsidizing those who
were laking advanlage of the sys1em.
We hoped that forgiving rhe first
parking violation would encourage
people 10 park legally, but we found
1ha1 people were able to get 1hree,
fou r and even six ticke1s and still
avoid tow out"
Now. first parking violations will no
longer be waived. If a parking 1icket
is not paid or appealed within 14
calendar days, all parking privileges
will be revoked and the vehicle will
be subject to immediate towing if
found anywhere on campus at any

time. Parking privileges will not be
reins1ated un1il all outstanding fines
have been seltled.
As an incentive to pay fines promptly. Parking is offering a disco uni of$5
on every $ 15 fi ne paid wi1hin seven
calendar days. (The $IS penally is
imposed for parking in a no-parking
or fire zone, in service vehicle or
reserved spaces and for me1er violations.)
Fines have increased to $20 from
$ 15 for parking without a permit in a
permit lot and for unauthorized parking in a designated disabled parking
space. Tfhe latter is also subject to
immediate towing at the owner's expense. Towing fees are $35 or $4 1 if

a dolly is used.
Motorcycles must now park in
designated mo1orcycle parking spots,
a measure aimed at making more efficient use of parking space, says
McCormick. But the cost of a motorcyc le park ing per mit has been
reduced.
To enforce 1he stric1er regulations,
Parking has hired two former campus
security guards as full-time parking
officers. In the pasl, campus police
officers patrolled the parking lols,
says McCormick, "but with the numberoflots, i1 was almosl impossible ro
cover them in greal detail" in addition
10 1heir other policing duties.
The parking officers are equipped

with portable compulerized devices
that can instantly iden1ify by licence
plate number whether a vehicle has
any ou1s1anding parking violations. If
it does. towing can be ordered immedia1ely.
McCormick hopes these measures
will persuade drivers to buy pcrmils
and will even1ually reduce the need
for slrict enforcement of parking
regulalions.
The changes were approved by 1he
Advisory Committee on Parking and
Traffic and Board of Governors.
Copies of 1he new regula1ions are
available al Parking Administration
in Room 107 of Day Hall, open weekdays from 8:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 0

New senior positions explained
Questions have been raised about the esiablishment of
several new senior administrative positions on campus,
prompting a response from Presidenl Brian Segal.
A vice-president for university affairs and development.
an assistanl vice-president for human resources and a
treasurer were among the new positions recommended in
Phase 2 of the internal review of non-academic uni ls.
Gerry Quinn holds the new position of vice-president;
Jane Wall is theassislanl vice-president, human resources.
An external search is now on for a treasurer. The vicepresident and 1reasurer report direclly to the president; 1he
assistanl vice-president reports to the vice-presidenl, administration.
Quinn's appoin1men1brings to four lhe number of vicepresidents al rhe Universily. The others are Academic
Vice-President Jack MacDonald, Vice-President for Research Larry Milligan and Vice-President, Administra-

tion. Charles Ferguson.
Al least two deans are known 10 have voiced strong
opposilion 10 what is viewed as ye1another vice-presidential appoin1men1. Segal says senior faculty have also conveyed to him thal they believe the inlemal review iii. "an
opportunity for the president to lake money away from
everybody'' to create a new vice-presidency.
"This is a cynical view," says Segal, who has addressed
the issue with fac ulty.staff and studenls at ongoing departmen1visils this summer. In reality, Phase 2 allowed for a
$400,000 10 $500.000 cosi-saving realignmenl of !he
executive office and 01her units reporting to 1he president,
he says.
'"There are those who are suggesting thal not all 1hese
reductions will take place and 1hat 1he creation of an adCo11tinued 0 11 page 2

Human Resources
Appointments
Jeanne Auger has changed employ-

menl from library as.sistanl 10 library
associate in 1he U ofG Library.
Mary Haggarty has been appointed

liaison officer in the Office of lhe
Registrar.

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline Sept. 6,
the fo llowi ng o pportunities were
available:
Technician, Department of Biomedical Sciences, grant position, temporary leave from Oct. I to April 30.
1992. Nonnal hiring range: $381.03
to $408.23 a week.
The/ of/o wing positions were avail-

able to ori-campus employees 011/y:

Custodian 3, Housekeeping Depanmenl, two positions. Job rate: $ 13.56
an hour; probation rate: $.20 lower
than job rate.

Lead Hand Custodian 14, Housekeeping. Job rate: $ 14.84 an hour;
probation rare: $.20 lower than job
ra1e.

Senior positions

MUS Band 3. Salary range: $436.45
minimum; $545.65 job rate (level 5);

$654.85 maximum. This classifica-

tion and salary are effective on implementation ofU of G's new salary
program. Until then, lhe classification
is non-generic 007, with salary range:
$425.95 minimum; $460.75 job rate
(level 5); $552.32 maximum.
II ls the University's policy to give prior
conslderallon to on-camr,us apBlleants. Todetermlnetheaval ablll:?;of
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on Christle Lane or call 836-4900.

***

Local Committee Co-ordinator,
CUSO Guelph, cor1ract position from
Sept. 30 to SepL I, 1992, with possible extension to June. Send CV.
names of three references and statement on how you see yourself contributing to CUSO's work to CUSO
Personnel Services, 135 Rideau St.,
Onawa KI N 9K7. Deadline for applications is Sept. 20.

Co111i1111ed fro m page 1

ditional vice-presidency will cos1 the
Universily a Jot more money. These
are myths and I want to put them 10
rest."
Segal says 1he new vice-presidential
posi1ion isa"relabelling" ofanexisting
position, director of External Relations. ''This is much like the relabelling of 1he dean of research title to
vice-president for research."
There are no additional costs or
powers associated with the new vicepresidcncy, he says.
"The title docs, however. signal that
U of G places as high a value on
development , alumni affa irs and
communications as 01her major Ontario universities, and would not wish
the vt1 rious conslituencics 10 think
differently. Ifother ins1itutionsdid not
have a vice-president for research, we
wouldn't, and the same applies with
the posi1 ion of vice-president for
univerc;ity a ffairs and development."
Many staff in University Affairs and
Development deal externally wi1h
people al high levels in industry and
government and require ti Iles that are
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Every dollar can help a student
by Mary Dickieson
University Communications
A $400 academic prize won't make
any student rich, but it will buy
groceries for a few weeks, pay a
month's rent orcover halfthecostof a
semester's tuition.
"Every little bit helps," says Joanne
Keunen, who won a $400 mathematics award last fall at rhe beginning
of her fourth year.
OAC alumnus Tom Sawyer, new
chair of the Alma Mater Fund Advisory Council, is asking everyone on
ca mpu s 10 remember Keunen's
words.
"Let's all help today's students tomorrow's graduates - by supporting the Alma Mater Fund," he says in
a letter being sent out this week to
announce the 1991 AMF campus
campaign.
The AMF has made scholarship
funding its flagship project for 199 1
- reason enough for its ambi1ious
$ 1.6-million goal - and hopes to increase the $ 11 8,000 in scholarships
and bursaries awarded last year by the
AMF. college alumn i associations
and the OAC Alumni Foundation.
Scholarships help students pay for
tuition and fees, of course. but also for
books and learning materials. food
and accommodation.
"All of 1hese have to be paid for in
real dollars. and each donation however small - makes a tangible
difference 10 the students who receive
scholarships," says Paulene Samson,
associate director of annual giving

and support services.
• A scholarship can help a lot," adds
Keunen, who estimates she has
$32,000 invested in her undergraduate degree. "And il's nice to get
that lillle pat on the back that says:
'You're doing a good job."' She is now
enrolled in Guelph's master's program in applied statistics.
Last year, 14.5 per cent of U of G's
faculty and staff participated in the
AMF ca mpus campaign, donaling
$58,593. This year, organizers are
shooting for a 15-per-cent participation rate.
The AMF fund raised $1.3 million
in 1990, and that money has increased AMF scholarships by 25 per
cent, says Samson.

It has also supported class projects
and provided academic enrichment
for faculty. And for the first lime in
several years, the AMF has almosl
$I 00,000 in undesignated funds
available to support special projects
on campus.
The AMF advisory council has invited college deans to submit funding
proposals by Nov. I. Preference will
be given to new initiatives that match
AMF prio rities in 1he areas of
scholarships, faculty- and studentrelated activi1ies. special lectures and
performances on campus. continuing
education materials for alumni, and
programs that enhance the physical
facilities and environment of the
campus. D

The campaign is over
In 1986, everyone celebrated when U
of G reached its $60-million campaign goal in less than three years. This
monlh, 1he Universily celebrates 1he
"official" end of that five-year campaign with a lotal of $69.4 million.

lobby of the new Bovey Building.
recognizing those who gave $1 ,000
or more to the construction of the
complex.
Homecoming will set the stage for
1he unveiling of a donor board in the
Athl eti cs Centre th at honors 22
donors of $2.000 or more to that
project. President Brian Segal will officiate al a noon-hour ceremony Sept
28.
Later this fall, the University will
place a board on the main floor of the
Universiiy Centre to recognize major
campaign donors who gave $25,000
or more. 0

Thank yous come in the form of
respected externally, says Segal. And
donor boards to be installed al the
in1ernally, 1hesc people are dealing
Sept. I 7 opening of the environmental
wi1h matters of such importance to
bio logy and hon ic ultura l science
the University thal 1hey should be
complex - the campaign's nagship
reporting directly to a vice-president.
project - and at separate ceremonies
he says.
in the new 1win-pad arena and 1he
Th e ass ist a nt vice- pres ident,
University Centre.
human resources, is also a relabelling
Some 110 names will appear on the
- of the position director of human
donor board located in the first-floor
resources.
'"Gur morale study demonstrated
unabashedly that there ;:i re very
serious prob le mi, in our percep1ion of
the role played by the Personnel
Department (now Human Resources)
within the University," says Segal.
An internal search has begun for an Geography: Prof. Paul Hebert, ohair
The U ofG Staff Associa1ion plans two
"The University went to great lengths
associate dean to head U of G's new of the Depanment ofZoology~ Prof.
meetings to discuss the Universi1y's
to reeruit what we believe is an cx.Faculty of Environmental Sciences. Bob Bala hura, Chemist ry and
new salary program for staff.
ceprional candidate to lead the new
Sena1e gave approval in June 10 fom1 Biochemistry; undergraduate stuThe meeti ngs are scheduled fo r
Human Resources uni1.··
the faculty, which will draw mem- dent Paul Kores; graduate student
Sept.1 9at 12:15 p.m.in Room 103 of
The intern al review report also
Anastasia Lintner; OVC Dean Ole
bers from across the University.
the University Centre and Oct. 23 at
recommended tha1 this position be
CPES Dean la in Campbell is Nielsen; and Vice-President for Renoon in Peter Clark Hall.
given more prominence within the
chairing a search comminee to fill search Larry Milligan.
In early fa ll, Human Resources will
University, which is why the position
The comminee wishes to receive
the position. Members are Prof.
hold in fo r mation sess ions for
is elevated to the assistant vice-presiDave Elri c k, La nd Resou rce inpul from members of the Univermanagers and supervisors 10 discuss
den1 level and why the incumbent is
Science; Prof. Reid Kreutzwiser, sity community on the search. 0
the new salary program. 0
now a member of Executive Group.
he says.
In the treasury uni1 as well, no new
posilion has been created, says Segal.
The bursar's pos ition has been
lifestyle in the envi ronment of
eliminated and the position transcedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
ferred to a treasurer, and staff for the
unit will move from the bursar's ofnature and subtle natural colors, which
fice to the treasury unit. Addi1ional
radiate warmth. Traditional value in solid
resources will be required, however,
wood construction.
to pay the salary difference between
wha1 the bursar position paid and
what the treasurer will be paid, he
Specials this month on cedar
says.
Patrick Bongers
decking and wood stains.
The treasurer position is a much
MA NAGER
more senior position, says Segal."We
need someone with very strong
Aberloyle
Pan-abode can design and supply your
management capabilities 10 maxiRR 3 Guelph, Ontario
mize revenues from our pension and
NlH 6H9
CUSTOM HOME. For your design and
endowmenl funds, who unders1ands
free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
foreign currency managcmenl and
pan-abode dealer
519-763-7770.
who will ensure that the capital base '
cedar is for life
of our Heritage Fund grows rapidly."
John Armstrong, director of the
Real Estate Division, will report to
the treasurer, who will be responsible
for ensuring thal all real es1ate expenditures are directly related to increasin g 1he income or the Herit age
Fund.D

Search on for associate dean

UGSA to discuss
new salary program

A

Obituary
Vinay Deshpande. a lecturer with !he
Department of Computing and Information Science, died Sept. I in an
automobile accident neur Guelph. He
was30.
Mr. Deshpande joined the University Aug. I and was to have begun
teaching in !he fa ll semester. He i~
survived by his wife, Pearl. D
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TOWARD ENVIRONMENT AL HARMONY
Bovey Building provides
home for collaboration
in research, teaching

T

he new Edmund C. Bovey teaching and

research building on the University of
Guelph campus is expected to set the scene and
provide the impetus for increased research and
collaboration in the departments of Horticultural Science and Environmental Biology.
The $27.5-million building, named after

former university chancellor Edmund C. Bovey,
is slated to open Sept. 17 and will provide teaching, research. greenhouse and office space for
the two departments. It will be a vital centre for

dealing with issues related to food production
and environmental protection.
The research done by both departments is
known nationally and internationally. Scientists
are focusing their attention on a variety of
projects, including the improvement of plant
cultivars, integrated pest management, greenhouse production of ornamental and food
plants, prolonging the storage and shelf life of
fruits and vegetables, industrial and food
biotechnology, environmental quality and
reducing the damage to plants by air pollution.
Research in all these areas is essential to maintain a competitive position for Canada's horticultural and food industries and to reduce 1he
coun1ry's needs for imporled produce.
Prof. Dennis Murr.chair of the Department of
Horticultural Science, says Guelph's new environmental biology and horticuhural science
complex is one of the best and mosl modem in
the country.
"Our state-of-the-art greenhouses and equipment will provide researchers with the opportunity to better serve industry and society," he
says.
Environmental biology chair Ron Harris
heads the only department of its kind at a North
American university. "We have the challenge of
bringing together in a single unit scientists who
specialize in crop protection - including all
aspects of the biology and control of insecrs,
diseases and weeds - and environmental
management, with particular emphasis on
apiculture, pollination biology, agroforestry,
ecotoxi<mlogy and pesticide chemistry, plant
stress physiology, environmental microbiology
and aquatic biology."
The department has two main research objectives - pest management and environmental
quality. "We're looking at management procedures for pests that are very different from those
used in the past," says Harris. ..There is already
a tremendous amount of effort here in alternative non-chemical methods ofcontrol, but we're
going beyond that to consider pest management

in the context of the overall crop management
scheme."
Both Harris and Murr see benefits in having
ho rti cultura l scie nti s ts - w ith !hei r
knowledge of plant produc1ion, nutrition,
physiology and storage - working closely
with environmental biologisls - with their
knowledge of insects, diseases, weeds and environmental managemenl.
Both say that bringing these groups together
in the Bovey complex provides not only complementarity of expertise for joint research
ventures. but also greater efficiency through
shared use of major equipment and facilities.
The new building will enable close collaboration between the two groups of specialists.
The Bovey Building was funded by an
$18.5-million contribution from the Ontario
Ministry of Colleges and Universities and by
private donations through the university's
capital campaign. Further assistance was
provided by Rhone-Poulenc Canada Inc.

Teaching benefits
In addition to 1he benefits for research, lhe
teaching component of 1he departments of
Horticullural Science and Environmental
Biology will be strengthened in the new complex, say Harris and Murr. The University of
Guelph is 1he major undergraduate teaching
institution - and the only graduate school for horticultural science in Canada. The environ mental biology department plays a
major role in supplying specialists to industry
and government.
Teaching in bolh departments will be enhanced by the major greenhouse complex, because both units require a regular supply of
plants for courses in plant physiology. culture,
propagation and pathology, as well as weed
science, entomology and pesticides. Both
programs depend on greenhouses for research
on all aspects of plant growth and development and for studies on pesls, their ecology
and control.
Students will benefit from the advanced research being carried on in both departments,
s~ys Murr. "The excitement of research spills
over into the classroom," he says. "It can't help
butenhancethestudenls'leamingexperience."
And thal learning will pay off years down the
road, says Harris. ·our students are our
greatest resource. Their impact will be felt on
Canadian society well into the 2 1st century.
We take our responsibility to educate them
veryseriously." 0

Building honors former chancellor
The environmental biology and horticultural
science complex is named in honor of 1he
University of Guelph's fonner chancellor and
a prominent parron ofthe arts and universities.
Edmund C. Bovey died April 24, 1990. less
than a year after being appointed chancellor.
He chaired the 1984 Commission on 1he Future Developmenl of the Universiries of Ontario - known as the Bovey Commission -

and was a member of the universiry's board
of governors fo r nine years, serving from
1986 to 1988 as its chair.
Bovey served on the boards of Roy Thomson Hall. the Narional Baller, rhe An Gallery
of Ontario and 1he lnterna1ional Council of
the Museum of Modem Art m New York. He
received 1he Order of Canada for his service
10 arts and education. D

Department of Horticultural Science
Improve the environment: plant a tree Legumes hold potential

A

s we move into the2 I st ce ntury.
trees and other woody plants
are becoming increasingly important.
In addition to their esthetic value,
trees absorb carbon dioxide and other
pollutan1s. filter dust, lessen noise and
act as natural air conditioners.
Rapidly growing urban and rural
areas depend on the nursery industry
to provide healthy, affordable species
of trees ~u iiable for homes, industrial
si1es and parks.
The University of Guelph's nursery
a nd landscape research prog ram.
under the direction of horticultural

science professorGlen Lumis. focuses
on the production, establishment and
main1enance of trees and shrubs.
One aspect of the work deals with
conlainer-grown pla nts a nd investigates the use of porous soil mixes,
slow-release fertilizers and irrigation.
Water conservatio n studies, for example, demonslrate lhat pulse irrigation - short cycles separa1ed by a
pause - reduces lhequantityof wale r
applied by 34 per cent, while significantly increasing growth.
Jn a no th e r pr oject , L um is is
developing a prolocol for the new

technique of pot-in- pot g rowing 1hat
uses conventiona l 30- and 60-litre
cont ai ne rs. Oth er s tudies h a ve
demonstrnted thal mulching is an effective planting technique, whereas
pruning and staking have little o r no
effect on a tree's growth.
Disappo inting results came from a
study of how sodium formate affects
woody plants. Sodium formate has
been considered a possible substitute
fo r sodium chloride as a highway deicer. says Lumis. but it has proved to
cause just as much damage to trees as
conventional road salt. 0

In search of
a better berry
A

nyone who loves raspberries will agree
that so uthern O ntario's normal two· to
three-week season is much too short. h 's not
possible to extend the harvest of the commo n
summer varieties of raspberries, but researchers in the Department of Horticultural
Science think new varieties of fall-bearing
raspberries may be the answer to the problem.
In research trials at six different locations,
Prof. Alan Sullivan and PhD student J.P.
Prive tes1ed the yield of three varieties of
fall-bearing raspberries - Autumn Bliss,
Heritage and Redwing - and the influence
of environmental conditions o n growth.
The normal summer-bearing raspberry
cane produces vegetation and initiates flower
buds in the first season, flowers and fruits in
1he second, then dies. New canes grow up
from the perennial rootstock each year to
provide a supply of fruit year after year.
Fall-bearing raspberries. however, initiate
and produce fruit on the same cane. 'Phe
upper o ne-third of the cane bears fruit in the
first season, the lo wer two-thirds in the
second. Like summer-bearing raspberries,
the canes - or top one-third of canes - that
have borne fruit must be pruned annually.
Despite the potential for two crops from
each cane, Sullivan and Prive say these plants Alan Sullivan
are best managed to produce a single crop in
late summer by mowing to just above ground level each to improve yield, fruit quality, disease and pest resisspring before frost leaves the ground.This management tance and winter hardiness. About 6.000 seedlings were
program eliminates hand pruning, reduces 1he potential established in 1989 from this program.
Much of the breeding effort in strawberries has been
disease and insect carryover between seasons, and
eliminates lhe need for winter survival of the canes. devoted to broadening 1he genetic base of the cultivated
strawberry.
And scientists are looking to new techSome of the disadvantages are lower yields. a long,
nologies such as in vitro selection and protoplast fusion
drawn-out growing season and uncertain markets.
Both Redwing and Autumn Bliss show potenlial for as potential sources of useful genetic variability.
T he search for a better berry has gone fa r beyond field
c ultiva tion in Onta rio, say the resea rchers, but
Heritage's longer growing season makes its fruit sus- trials that pit one variety against another. Guelph scientists are digging into the genetic code of both strawberceptible to early frost and cold weather.
Sullivan also conducts horticultural management and ries and raspberries to compare the interaction of
breeding programs in no rm a l summer- bea ring genotype and e nvironment and the influence of day
raspberries and strawberries. A crossing program for le ngth a nd temperature on the development of
raspberry cultivar developmen1 was initiated in 1988 reproductive potential. 0

for improved agriculture

Against the backdrop of a growing
world popula tion. increased use of
marginal lands for crop production
a nd concern about e nvironme ntal
consequences of high-input agriculture, researchers and farmers a like a re
looking for ways to make better use of
the nutrients that naturally occur in soil
and air.
Symbio1ic nitrogen fixat io n by
legumes - common beans, garden
peas a nd soy bean s - is o ft e n
promoted as a means of improving the
management of nitrogen in so il and
thus the efficiency and productivity of
agriculture.
Horticultural scientist Barry Shelp is
involved in a Guelph breeding program to develop mutant bean and pea
cultivars that are nitrate-tolerant. The
program involves the physio logy,
biochemistry and molecular biology
of nitrogen assimilation in nodulated
legumes and is aimed at improving the
efficiency of uptake. distribution and
use of atmospheric nitrogen.
A second area of interest involves

Scientists
seek solution
for sick seed
potatoes
The potato is a major vegetable·crop
in C anada, but the production ofhighquality seed poratoes is susceptible to
virus infections. At the University of
Guelph, researchers are looking for
ways to keep those infections under
control.
Led by horticultural science professor Vince Souza Machado, a research
team is assessing rapid propagation of
potato plantlets and tubers for seed
potato production under greenhouse
conditions.
The potato industry is concerned
that the present system of mulliplying
seed potato stock is too lengthy, says
Souza Machado. The longer potatoes
are multiplied in the field, the greater
the chance of picking up virus diseases.
Combining in vitro techniques with
protected off-season intensive greenhouse multiplication and subsequent
virus-free field generations in Northern Ontario could help seed potato
producers. The multiplier effect of
rapid propagation is phenomenal
using tissue c ulture plantlets and
rooted cuttings. Souz.a Machado says.

Too much ozone or too little? They're both a problem

W

hen you're worrying about
ozone depletion in the Earth's
atmosphe re, do n't forget that too
mu c h ozo ne can be just a s
troublesome as too little.
Ozone escaping from the upper
reaches of the stratosphere may leave
us more susceptible to cancer-causing
ultraviolet rays, but ozone accumulation in the ground-level troposphere
threatens human respiratory health,
degrades building materia ls and
damages many pla nt species, says
horticultural scientis1 Beverley Hale.
Ozone is created as an indirect result
of fossil fuel combustion, and it takes
a heavy toll on food production across
North America. The Ontario Ministry

ii

of the Environment estimates that
ambient ozone is costing Ontario
producers about $60 millio n a year in
lost yield.
A five-year research program in
major agricultural production areas
of the United States has concluded
that gro und-level ozone is costing
American farmers more than $3 billion a year. Still, neither of these estimates includes all crops because of
insufficient data on plant responses to
ozone.
A University of G uelph research
team headed by Hale and Prof. Doug
Orm rod is assessing the effects of environmental pollution on vege1a1ion,
with particular emphasis on horticul-

the nitrogen and boron nutritio n of
vegetable crops, with emphasis on
broccoli.
Boron is an essentia l element in
plant nutrition, says Shelp. Quality
disorde rs such as brown hear! in
rutabaga, turnip and radish roots, and
h o ll ow s tem in b r occo li a nd
cauliflower are associated with boron
deficiencies.
Because these disorders may occur
even when soil boron is adequate, they
are thought to be physio logical in nature and related to peculiarities in the
distributio n ofboron in plants. Guelph
research will answer some of the
questions about when and how plants
use boron during the growth cycle.
Shelp has also noted an accumulation of nitrate in greenhouse-grown
broccoli plants supplied with either
deficient or toxic levels of boron. Concerns about the human heallh risks
associated with high levels of nitrate
have led to further studies to determine the effect boron levels may have
on nitrogen assimilation in plants. 0

tural species.
The researchers are into the second
year of a five-year project to determine the response of mixed-pla nt
communities to combinations of environ me nta I stresses (in cl uding
ozone) that are predicted to be part of
global climate change.
1'hcy are using forage crops to
mode l th e respon se of na tur a l
weed/crop combinations to environmental changes that are predie1ed for
the future as a result of continued
combustion of fossil fuels, the thinning stratospheric ozone layer and
emissions from internal combustion
engines.
The research team is also invcstigat-

Greenhouse c ulture in the offseason lessens exposure to virus vectors, damaging insects and field diseases, and perm its seed po tato
production under ideal conditions of
temperature, light and moisture.
The use of tissue culture technology,
combin ed with mi ni - tuber seed
potato productio n in protected environme nts, has the potential to
generate larger quantities of early
generation seed stocks at the nuclear
o r basic gene rations, says Souza
Machado. T-his would shorte n the
number of field generatio ns by two
years and c:ould lead to seed tubers of
higher quality at the certified stage for
grower use. 0
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Dennis Murr, chair
John Praetor, graduate

ing the fundamental mechanisms that
make ozone toxic to plants a nd
analysing the apparent ozone protective properties of an experimental
compound called ethylene diurea.
There is speculation as to whether
this compound stimulates detoxifying mechanisms in the cell, reduces
uptake ofozone through the stomates
or stimulates compensatory growth
for recovery of injured tissues. E:w.:periments are in progress at Guelph
to investigate these hypotheses.
All projects use sophisticated statistical analysis techniques to increase
the efficiency and precision of data
collection. 0
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Bite for bite, it's still
a favorite

E

ve was templed by the sensuous skin. William Tell eyed
the size and firmness of the flesh.
And Johnny Appleseed planted the
seed for future generations.
A favorite for thousands of years.
the apple is a s ta,ple in ma ny
countries and cultures. Ever since
Eve took the first bite, people have
been enjoying the taste and benefiting from the nutritional value of
apples.
Today, the apple-growing areas
of North Am erica and 6uro pe
produce crisp. tasty fruit for export
throughout the world - but nor by
the meth ods o f the lege nda ry
Johnny Appleseed.
Today's apple producers have the
a d va nt age o f a n ex te ns ive
worldwide network of horticultural
research that has produced new
hybrid trees, chemical and environmental methods of controlling insects, and orchard management,
harvesting and storage techniques
that maximize fruit quality.
Uni versity of Guelph horticultural scientist John Proctor is one
contributor to that resea rch. A
specialist in fruit tree physiology, he
is conducting studies on orchard
microclimate and measurements of
leaf and pl a nt pho tosynthes is.
respiration, assimilate partitioning,
carbon budgeting and plant growth
regulators.
Studies of light interception provide information for the practical
management of orchard canopies.
The ideal apple tree is one 1hat
maximizes total light intercep1ion
while avoiding shade in 1he fruiting
zones. Both light interception and
light distribution can be partially
co ntro ll e d b y the c ho ice o f
rootstock and by orchard design,
say s Pro ctor, whos e work is
developing a greater understanding

on golf courses. We wonder how
they're able to achieve such unifor-

mity and lush green growth. when we
can barely keep our lawns alive.
The dollar and labor inputs required
to maintain golf course turf wouldn't

be acceptable lo most homeowners,

nor would the extensive use of chemi-

c al fe rtilizers a nd pest icides. The
truth is, chemical use is also receiving
a disapproving nod in the turfgrass
industry, where environmental con-

of the relationship between light interception and a pple yield and
quality.
He is also involved in analysing
European integrated fruit production (IFP) systems, which he says
are an extension of the integrated
pest management (IPM) system
familiar 10 Ontario growers. IPM
combines biological. biotechnical
and gene1ic methods to reduce the
use of pesticides and chemical
agents. IFP goes one step fun her by
using ecological and economically
sound procedures that are specifica lly directed towards reducing
agricultural chemical inpuls.
IFP is an intensive management
system, one that cannot be carried
out from the seal of a tractor, says
Proctor. It requires close monitoring of the orchard throughout the
growing season. For the European
grower working I 0 to 15 acres, ii
has proven to be a viable system, he
says, bu1 for the Ontario grower
operating on much larger acreage,
it's a much bigger challenge.
Nevertheless, many IPP techniques are already standard fare in
Ontario orchards and may help to
improve the pos1-alar-scam image
of the industry, he says. 0

Aiming to change Mother
Nature's 'best before' date
If Eve had resisted temptation and
refused the forbidden apple, it would
eventually have fallen from the tree,
turned brown and soft. The experience
of cleaning out our refrigerators tells
us that the same fate awaits all fruits
and vegelables that are not preserved
or eaten.
What makes apples go mushy, broccoli tum yellow and asparagus spears
become tough? These changes are
either the result of the production of
ethylene by the fruit or vegetable itself
or the effect of small quantities of
ethylene gas in the surrounding air.
Fundamental knowledge about the
formation and action of ethylene gas
in harvested horticultural produce is
an importanl aspect of post-harvest
handling and storage technology. At
U of G, scienlists are looking for ways
to control ethylene formation in fruits,
vegetables and flowers lo slow down
the process of ripening and senescence.
"We are attempting to isolate the
ethylene- forming enzyme and observe control mechanisms of this
protein outside the plant cell," says
Prof. Dennis Murr, chair o f the
Department of Horticultural Science.
"Additional studies involve determining what controls the activation and
deactivation of 1he gene (or genes)
responsible for the formation of the
ethylene- forming enzyme."
Studies like these will help develop
post-harvest s1ra1egies and storage
regimes that can slow down. stop or

Turfgrass industry builds for future
Many homeowners gaze enviously at
the perfectly manicured grass found

accelerate the rate of ripening in harves1ed crops and ensure a continuous
supply of high-quality horticultural
crops for consumers.
Horticultural science professor Sam
Lougheed continues this effort with
s1udies of various storage techniques
that can control the production of
ethylene and its effects, thus prolonging the post-harvest shelf life of fruits
and vegetables. The overall goal of
lhis work is 10 increase the marker
share of Ontario-grown produc1s.
'flhrough the University of Guelph's
contracl with the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, scientists are
testing controlled atmosphere storage
of broccoli and Chinese cabbage, assessing the potential for storing sweet
potatoes for fresh marke t a nd
processing, and investigating chilling
injury, non-chemical scald control
and lhe effect of growth regulators in
apples.
Graduate student projects include
the use of polymeric film packages for
asparagus and tomatoes, the effect of
high-temperature lreatments on the
ripening of 1omato fruit, and control
of thinning in apple fruits.
These projects are done in collaboration with OMAF personnel at
Vineland, Clarksburg, Simcoe and
Wood s toc k, th e Uni ve rsi 1y o f
Waterloo's depar1men1 of electrical
engineering. other depar1men1s al U
of G and Agriculture Canada scientisls al Delhi and Smithfield. 0
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cerns are pushing for better programs
to deal with pest problems.
Environmental biologists and horticullural scientists at the University
of Guelph are key players in this effort
as they work 10 improve our under-

standing of weeds, insec1s and disease.
Plan! pathologisl Tom Hsiang, for
example. is involved in a study of
necrolic ring spol, one of more 1han
two dozen diseases tha1 cause ring or
patch patterns of dead grass. He's
hoping 10 speed treatment in Kentucky bluegrass lawns with a new root
analysis technique 1ha1 will reduce
the lime needed to identify the disease
from several weeks to one day.
Other research efforts are aimed at
reducing the amounl of herbicides
used on lawns and other turf areas.
The Ontario government has set a
goal of reducing by 50 per cent the
amount of pesticides used throughout
the province within 15 years. To meet
this goal in the turfindustry, commercial growers and homeowners need
alternatives to chemical weed control.
Environmental biologists like Prof.
Chris Hall are looking at cultural
prac1ices such as fert il izing a nd
mowing regimes that will produce
thicker, healthier stands of grass that
can resist weed infestation.
Hall is also looking ar the use of new
cultivars of Kentucky bluegrass,
perennial ryegrass and fescues rhat
are more competitive than old cultivars of these lurfgrass species.
Ha ll is director of the Guelph
Turfrgrass Institute, the firsl of its
kind in Canada. The institute is building on the University of Guelph's
long-standing expertise in turfgrass
science, he says. And it will continue
rhe tradition by focusing activities in
areas such as the environmental
aspects of pesticide use, evaluation of
grass species and seeding methods,
sports field construction, fe rtility
programs, and the biological and cultural control of diseases and weeds.
The institute is now in 1he mids! of
a $ 1.5-million campaign to build a
researoh and information centre on
1he Guelph campus that will serve all
sectors of Canada's$ I -billion-a-year
turfgrass industry as well as the
public.
Field laboratory and growth room
facilities on the 53-acre sire will provide researchers with the tools 10

generate new approaches to turfgrass
production and management. And
the meeting and display areas will
provide public access to publications,
reference materials and turf management seminars.
The competitive ability of turfgrasses is affected by nutrition and thatch
development, as well as management
practices. Prof. Jack Eggens in the
Department of Horticultural Science
is examining the sui1ability of composted sewage sludge as a general turf
fertilizer for golf greens and fairways
In field trials, sewage sludge compost from Windsor has been compa red wi1h more co nven tio na l
nitrogen sources, wi1h mixed results.
Although the compost appears 10 be

as effective as otherorganic fe rtil ize~
in some turfcircumstances, it still suffe rs from problems in application
techniques and low nitrogen content
And as with all forms of urban waste,
says Eggens, heavy me1al contamination is a potential. 1hough not insoluble, problem.
All research aimed at improving the
quality and the heahh of turfgrass ha:\
the ultimate goal ofreducing the need
for chemical control of insec1s and
weeds. Not the least of the potential
benefits of this research is a reduction
in the use of pesticides by home
owners that will, in turn, reduce the
opportunity for hazardous misuse of
chemicals and decrease the total load
of pesticides in the environment. O

This 200-pound pumpkin was grown at the Cambridge Research Station, where fertile garden plots have produced the university's biggest
pumpkins.

Supermale asparagus sought
An asparagus breeding program established al lhe University of Guelph in 1979 aims to develop all-male hybrid
varieties adapted to Canadian growing conditions.
The program in horticullural scientist David Wolyn's
laboratory uses traditional methods of plant breeding and
genetics, as well as newer methods of tissue culture and
gene transfer.
Asparagus is perennial, growing for several years, and
dioecious, with male and female flowers developing on
separate plants. Gender is controlled by a single gene, M.
Genotypes of male and female individuals are Mm and
mm. respectively. Crossing a supermale, MM, with a
female. mm, provides all-male hybrid progeny, Mm.
Supermale plants can be obtained from seed produced
by self-pollinating hermaphroditic flowers on male planls.
Some experimental all-male hybrids in the breeding program yield two 10 four limes more than 1he siandard
open-pollinated cultivar Viking variety grown by most

producers.
All male plants with good combining ability don't necessarily produce hermaphroditic flowers. To obtain supermales from these indi vidua ls. anther culture and
microspore culture have been initiated.
Microspores (immature pollen grains) are induced to
divide in an artificial growth medium to produce an undifferentia1ed mass of cells - callus - from which
embryos develop. The embryos are haploid, containing
either lhe Mor m form of the gender-controlling gene. By
doubling the chromosomes of haploid plan ls, supermales
can be obtained for further breeding.
Procedures are currently under development 10 transfer
single genes into asparagus through the bombardment of
ca ll us o r s uspens io n cultures with DNA-coa ted
microprojec1iles. Resistance 10 disease, insecls or herbicides may be incorporated into asparagus in 1he future. a
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neorthe main envi ronmental challenges
for scien tis1s in the 1990s is to find ways
to produce safe high-q uality food with mini mal
negat ive im pacl on the enviro nment.
Meet ing tha t cha ll enge is an integ ral pa rt of

Finding new pest management
techniques a challenge
for the future

th e work going on in the departments of En-

vironme n ta I Bio logy a nd Ho rticu llur al
Science, where resea rchers are constantly searching for new and safer methods of managi ng
plant pests.
"We're goi ng to have to look at new manageme nt procedu res fo r pests -proced ures th at are
very diffe rent from lhose tha1have been used in
the past," says Prof. Ron Harri s. chai r of the
Department of Envi ronme ntal Biology.
.. There is already a tremendous amount of efforl going on here look ing at altern ative nonchemical methodsof conl rol," hesays."This kind
of work is goi ng 10 have to be increased, and
we're probab ly going 10 have to be even more
flexible and go beyond 1ha1 - 10 considering
pes1 ma nageme nt in the context of the ove rall
crop management scheme."
The move over the past I0 years 10 drasticall y
reduce the use of pesticides, exem plified by the
Ontario Mi nistry of Agri cul ture and Food's
Food Systems 2002 plan, ha s accelerated research in10 biocontrol systems. Bui work in thi s
area ha s been going on fo r much longe r than
1ha1.
In the Department of Enviro nment al Biology,
researche rs have been working on bioconl rol
sys1ems since the depa nm ent's in ception in
197 1, but it's a slow process to find appropriate
control age nts, says Prof. Jack Alex.
One success story the depart ment has been
involved in is the Chrysolina beetle. which is
used to con trol St. John's- wort, a perenni al pasture weed 1hal's poisonous 10 livestock. Guelph
researchers have been study ing the beelle since
ii wa s fi ~s l approved and released by Ag riculture
Ca nada as a potential control agent.
Canadia n scientists selec1ed the Chrysolin a
beetle as a likely control agent after studying lhe
va riou ~ natural enemies that St. John's-wort has
in Europe, where ii is a na1ive plant and nol such
a problem as in Ca nada. says Alex.
"When 1he weed was in troduced into North
America. ii proved to be very aggressive because all its natural enemies were left behind,"
he says.
Ad ult beetles released on infestations of the
weed lay eggs on i1s lower leaves in fa ll and
spring. When !he eggs ha lch in spring, !he larvae

''Biological controls are not the total answer, but
because we have a concern for the environment, this
still seems to be the way to go."
disease-producing organi sm and spreading the
biocont rol agenl over the whole area contain ing
the weed to be controll ed. The orga nism substantially redu ces or kills the weed, but then dies
oul itself. It musl be artificia lly cultured and
reapplied every yea r that a specific weed must
be controll ed.
Alex says hi s department is searching fields
and was1e sites throughout southern Ont ario for
organisms that may have potential use as inun dative biocontrol agents agai nst major weeds
such as Jamb's-q uarter, pi gweed, ragweed and
velvetleaf.
.. Ir such orga nisms ca n be fo und and successfull y developed, they would provide an extremely important tool in inlegrated pest control. a key
co mponent of sustainab le ag riculture and a
hea lthy envi ronment," he says.
But he ca ut ions that biological controls are not
always the best solulion because th ey' re not as
effective as herbicides. "These controls will attack onl y one weed spec ies and nolhing else. As
a result , one successful agenl may remove one
kind of weed, but a ll the other weed species will
still be there."
Alex. believes biological controls will eventua lly have to be combined wi th new fann ing
techn iq ues and perhaps even with the use of
new, more selective - and therefore less environment ally harmful - pesticides.
.. Biolog ical controls are not the total answer,"
he says, "but beca use we have a concern fo r the
environm ent, this st ill seems to be the way to go."

Address other problems

eat the leaves of the developi ng plants.
The Chrysolina was also chosen because ii
attacks only St. John's-won and not other native
or cult ivated pla nt s.
"Research is also under way to find natural
e n emie~ tha1 might prov ide adeq uate control of
other perenn ia l and bien ni al weeds in Ontario,"
says Alex. Much of the basic scree ning work is
done by Agriculture Canada, with U of G conducting field tests.
St udies have fo und. for example, 1ha1 gall flies
( UrofJhora card111) are grad uall y red ucin g
Canada thislle in the Lake Belwood area. And
the seed head weevi l (Rhit1ocyl/11s conicus) effec 1ively red uces seed produc1ion of nodding
this1le. A simi lar weev il. Trichosirocall11s horrid11s, has been re leased on pl umeless thi stle 10
a11a1.1 k 1hosc p l an t~ in their rosette slage.
In addition, several other species of beetles,
nics, mol h!ii and midge!I show promise in controll ing other bienn ial and pere nnial weeds,
Alex says.
Guelph researchers are also work ing on inundative biological cont rol. This involves artificia lly culturing large quantities of an insect or a
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Souza Machado and his team have completed
sludies with row and broadcast planting of barley. Row planting helps protect the onion only
from wi nds that blow at right angles 10 the rows.

The barley must be killed with a low dosage of
herbicide about fo ur to fi ve weeks after emergence or else it will interfe re with the onion
growth too much.
Broadcast plantin g, where the seeds are
blanketed throughout lhe plot, con1rols wind
from all direc tions and provides better soil
ancho rage, but interfe rence with onions is
quicker and more cri tica l. Spray control of the
barley is required at three to fou r weeks after
emergence.
Thesesystemsareadva ntageousbecause"t hey
prov ide growers with profi table, sustainable
systems fo r producing safe onions and , at the
same time, conserve the muck soils by preventing erosion," says So uza Maehado.

Safe insect control
Other scienti sts in the Depanment of E n v iro n ~
me ni al Biology are working on research ai med
at conlrolling insect pests.
"One of our mand ates is to provide safe, effeclive and economica l options fo r con1rolling insects," says Prof. Cliff Ellis. "We mu st intel1ige ntl y me ld th ese o pti o ns int o fa rm
management systems fo r control of insec ts and
other pests li ke weeds and diseases."
Research is address ing various insect pests of
livestoc k, fo rages, field crops, vege tables, fru its,
turf and orn amenta l plants. Most of the work is
aimed at developing safe pest management
programs fo r the future.
"There is much in terest in integrated pest
manage ment (IPM) as a method of saving
producers money and of proteeting theenvironmenl fro m unnecessary applicatio ns of pesticides," says Ellis.
"To implement lPM program s, we must understand the relationship between pest nu mbers
and damage. This info rmation, along with an
understanding of pest biology and suitable
methods of sampling and monitoring, ensures
that we control insects only when it pays to do

Sometimes a biological control me1hod fo r
weeds ca n also address other problems, such as
erosion. Prof. Vince Souza Machado, Honic ultu ra l Science, along with techn ician Ahmed Ali
and graduate students, has been work ing to
develop an integrated weed/soil management
system for onions on muck soils lhrough the use
of fall and winter cover crops, spring wind
abatement nurse crops and lower qu antilies of
post-e mergence herbicides.
The adva ntages of such a system are that it can
reduce the volume of herbic ides used, provide
so.
fall and winter coverage of the bare orga nic soil
"Unfo rtunately, we are a long way from im(partic ul arl y because there is less snow cover
plementing IPM on many crops. For some pesls,
lh an there used to be) and stabilize and anchor
we need research to identify and respond to new
the orga nic soil in the spring lo red uce wind
pests. For others, we need improved methods of
erosion, says Souza Machado.
sampling. And fo rslill others, we need economic
In a comparison of diffe rent types of weeding thresholds and the eapability to predict when
regi mes, the researchers discovered that there is
these thresholds are likely to be breac hed."
a critical period when weeds must be controlled
with min imal appli ca tions of herbicides to
maint ain yields. For onions, this period is at the
one- to six-leaf stage. The presence of the barley
Bugs do the work
plants as a lemporary spring nurse crop may
all ow onl y a small number of broadleaved
Somelimes the best solution fo r pest manageweeds to take hold.
ment problems is to get insec ts to do the work.
This weed-control strategy is called a "resc ue Environmental biology professors John Sulle n
operalion," where the weeds are treated only and Peter Keva n, fo r ex ample, are using bees to
after they emerge and the herbicide quantity help control strawberry rot.
used depend s on the weed pressure... h's less
When fresh strawberries aren't as firm and
environm entally detriment al th an head-stan juicy as they should be, it's often because of a
procedures, where the plots are treated with microscopic fungus called bolrytis. Seeking an
herbicide as an insura nce measure before weeds altern ative lo chemical cont rols,Suuon has been
emerge," Souza Machado says.
workin g fo r several yea rs on a biocontrol
The researchers have also tes ted diffe rent method that involves spraying a natu ra lly octypes of fall cover crops, such as rye, barley, oats curring mic rofungus on strawberry planl s. But
and oilseed rad ish.
spraying wasn't proving to be the best tec hnique,
The pauern of planting spring cover crops has so Sutton worked with Kevan, an apic ultu ralist,
an impac1on the effectiveness with which they on a met hod of usi ng bees 10 deliver the
anchor soil and prevent wind erosio n, he says.
mic rofungi.

Kevan developed a di spenser that fits on the
hive. Bees emerging from the dispense r each
carry between a quarter million and half a mil lion spores of the biocontrol fungus. In the
course of their roun ds, they leave aboul I 0,000
to 50,000 spores on eac h flower, enough to
prevent in fec tion in a majority of the flowers
and fruit.
1lhis method may also be feasible with other
crops such as raspberries, peaches and rapeseed.
Insec ts ca n also be used to cont rol other insects. Environmental biologist John Laing, forexa mple, is conducting a fi ve-year research
projecl with the University of Toronto and the
Ont ario Ministry of Natural Resources to study
a potentia l insect weapon against the harmful
spruce bud worm , which destroys more than half
the amount of timber harvested in Canada each
yea r.
The potenti al weapon is a tiny parasitic insec1
called Trichogramm a. The Trichogramm a egg
para si te effecti vely reduces the destru ction
caused by spruce budworm larvae, but it's not
yet economically feasible to use 1he wasp as a
biocontrol agent Laing and hi s colleagues are
stud yin g co mm ercial mass rea rin g of the
parasi te and its other potential uses for pest
control. He has also worked with scientists in
Chin a who are developing artificial diets fo r
mass rearing of native spec ies of Trichogram-

ma.

The long-term ai m of the proj ect is to eventu ally replace chemicals now used to fighl the
spruce budwonn and to reduce damage caused
by other tree pests.
In other research projec1s, Laing and his team
are looking at methods of controlling leafminer
on apples and birches as well as insect pests on
vegetable crops.

Eats almost anything
Some species of insects see m to be optimal
candidates for becoming biocontrol agents of
other insects. One such species is lhe pirate bug
( Orius insidiosus). which ears almost anything
that gets in its way.
Prof. Jonath an Schmidi and research assistant
Paul a Richards of the Department of Environmental Biology are trying to economically mass

rear the insects so they can be incorporated·into
the fight against pests that plague a variety of
greenhouse plants, including cucumbers,
tomatoes, peppers and chrysanthemums.
The predatory bugs show promise in fighting
undesirable pests such as spider mites,
whiteflies and western flower thrips. Pirate bugs
are good candidates for biocontrol agents because, unlike most predatory insects, which target specific species or cenain developmental
stages of their prey, they aren't fussy.
"They'll kill and consumealmostanytfiing that
crosses their path," says Schmidt." And if they're
in the middle of a meal and something else
comes along, they'll drop what they're eating
and go for new blood."

F

Friendly fly control
Insects aren't the only members of the animal
kingdom that have proved effective in control·
ling insect pests. Prof. Gord Surgeoner has
found a friendly fly control method for cattle in
the form of the Muscovy duck.
'Though proper sanitation is the best way to
keep fly populations down, the ducks seem to
outperform all other methods of fly control, says
Surgeoner. After reading about a London-area
farmer who was using them in his dairy barn,
Surgeoner and g radu a te s tude nt Barry
Glofcheskie conducted both laboratory and
field tests with the ducks. Their research suggests that just IOducks could control the flies in
a 50-cow dairy operation.
In one lab test, a five-week-old Muscovy was
introduced into an eight-cubic.foot cage containing 400 live flies. Within an hour. the duck
had devoured 326 flies.
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Another lab tesl involved four ducks in
separate eight-cubic-foot cages containing I00
flies each. In 30 minutes, the ducks had cleared
the cages of 90 per cent "Of the flies. Other
fly-controlling devices such as flypaper coils,
flypaper, commercial flytraps and bait cards
took 15 to 86 hours to do the same job.
Field tests showed the ducks snapped at about
cwo flies a minute, with a 70-per-cent kill rate.
Surgeoner attributes the success of the ducks
panly to their proximity to the livestock. Other
mechanical fly-catchingdeviaes must be placed
out of reach of the animals, but ducks can get
close to the source. He says they actually pluck
flies off the animals' hides without harming or
alarming chem.
The ducks kill a lot of flies for the buck. Other
fly control systems can cost hundreds of dollars.
but Muscovy ducks are only about $2 each and
can be sold for a profit when mature.

Fungi fighting fungi
In another pest control study, Prof. Greg
Boland uses fungi to fight fungi. White mould is
a fungus that remains dorman1 in most soils, but
under certain conditions, it infec1s flowering
crops and vegetables like beans, canola and
lettuce, causing farmers serious economic losses.
Boland has discovered a group of 30 to 35
different fungi that block the action of while
mould by acting as parasites, sappi ng its
nutrients.
'Some of these anlagonist fun gi actually

produce a form of antibiotic that inhibits white
mould growth," he says. "They can even work
together to gang up on white mould."
In addition to his work isolating effective antagonists and evaluating their ability 10 combat
white mould and other diseases under controlled conditions, Boland is investigating the use of
fungal viruses and virus-like agents to control
white mould.

Food safety concerns
U of G scientists are also studying pest
management from another perspective. Food
safety is now an imponant issue in society, and
much of the concern centres on possible
residues of synthetic residues in food. But there
is also a danger from "natural pesticides" in fruits
and vegetables.
Environmental biology professors Gerry
Stephenson and Mark Sears have been studying
the propenies that make certain varie1ies of
foods more pest-resistant than others.
Traditionally, crop plants have been bred to
minimize the bitter taste of wild strains. These
more attractive varieties may have lower levels
of natural pesticides. But if society demands
heartier strains to enable diminished use of
chemical agents, "we must know the chemical
reasons for their resistance to insects, diseases
or weeds.'' says Stephenson.
"If the new variety has lower levels of a chemical feeding attractant for insects, that could be
beneficial. But if the new variety has higher
levels of natural pesticides that are toxic to
insects or inhibitory to diseases or weeds, it is
imponant to examine the toxicology of these
crops for humans. Several new 'pest-resistant'
varieties of crops have actually been too toxic
for human consumption."
There's also evidence that crop plants may
respond to attacks from insects or disease by
increasing levels of the natural peslicides. It's
imponant to know just how toxic they are, says
Stephenson, who's working with Sears and food
science professor Rick Vada to study these
questions.
They're examining the influence of pests and
olher environmental stresses on the levels of
solanine and other natural pesticides in plants
of the solcanceae family. which includes
potatoes. tomatoes, peppers and eggplant. 0
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Meeting the goals of
sustainable agriculture

armers have a vested interest in
preserving their land. Why not make
them offi_cial guardians of that land and
pay them by giving them a tax break for
good farming practices? That's one possible recommendation of the University of
Guelph's sustainable agriculture council
- a group that combines government, industry and academic expenise.
"Farmers have a heavy responsibility,"
says council chair Prof. Gord Surgeoner.
Environmental Biology. "'We expect them
to produce safe. high·quality, inexpensive
food without affecting the environment.''
The council brings together people fro m
business and government with researchers
from disciplines such as environmenlal
biology, land resource science. animal and
poultry scie nce, a nd ag ric ultu ra l
economics and business. It seeks to help
agriculturalists meet the goals of sus·
tainable agriculture and to educate 1he
public aboul environmental and economic
issues.
'Fhe group is looking
at performi ng on. farm
audits to study the im·
pact of farming practices on faclors such as
watershed quality, soil
erosion. time management, wildlife, production coses a nd food
quality.
The co un c il al so
plans to work with
producers in setting up
demonstration forms
using best·management practices.
"But th a t doesn' t
necessarily mean using
a low-input or organic
system ." says Surgeoner."What's best for
a particular operation
depends on a variety of
facto rs. such as the
1opography, soil condi·
tions, and the objectives of the landowner."
He says the crux of the problem is that
what some people define as sustainable
agriculture- low-input and organic farming - does not recognize the environmental benefits that increased productivity
have provided.
"If we look at productivity in Ontario in
the lasl 30 years, it's risen by about 200 per
cent," he says. "That means less land and
fewer animals are needed for agriculture,
so more land can be released for uses like
wildlife management. pastures, collages or
urbanization."

Between 1951 and 1986, the population
of Ontario almos1 doubled, rising from 4.6
million lo 9.1 million, yet farmland has

shrunk by about 3.1 million hectares. he

says.

"Someone needs to analyse what Ontario
would be like if we hadn't had those increases in productivity. I think we'd be very
shocked to see what 1he map would look

like. There would have 10 be a lot more

land under the plow.
''Perhaps the definition of sus1ainable
agricullure is a farmer who's still in business. A farmer who gets a fai r return for
labor and capital investment will do the
right thing environmentally."
Public concerns about chemical fer-

tilizers, herbicides, soil erosion and insec-

ticides are legitimate, he says, but people

must keep in mind the opportunity costs of
land-use choices.
"There are things we've done wrong, but
we've made a lot of improvemenls. A
recent Angus Reid
poll showed 1ha1 in
1990.62 percent of
On1ario fo rmers altered farming prac·
tices because of
concerns about the
environment. We
have to sell the
positive side and be
completely honest
about the negative
side."
Surgeoner poinls
to the fa rm lobby
for mandatory licensing of farmers
to use pesticides. a
cara/ys 1 fo r rh e
Ontario Ministry of
Agricu lture a nd
Food's Food Systems 2002 plan, set
up to reduce pesticide use by 50 per
cenl by that year. A
poll commissioned
by Agriculture Canada in 1990 showed
that 34 per cenl of formers were using
fewer chemicals and 29 per cent were in·
1roducing soil management practice:, that
would reduce tillage.
Another important factor in this process
is education, says Surgeoner.
..We have a responsibilily as educators to
develop more courses that look at longterm sustainable agriculture priorities. Our
graduates have a real impact on Canadian
agriculture. and we need to be educating
1hem for positions as policy makers as well
asagriculturalists." 0

" Perhaps the
definition of
sustainable
agriculture is a
farmer who's still in
business. A farmer
who gets a fair
return for labor and
capital investment
will do the
right thing
environmentally."

Clinic helps in fight against pests
When weeds choke back the annuals or
insects ravage the harvesl. fanners and gardeners IUm to the Pest Diagnos1ic and Advisory Clinic run by lhe Universi1yof Guelph
in co-operation with1heOntario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food.
Now in its 13th year, the dinic offers
diagnosis and identifica1ion of plant dis·
eases, insects, weeds. poisonous phrnls and
other pest problems. It also provides up·tO·
date information on pesticides and other
methods of pest control 10 the general
public, farmers. agricultural ind.ustrie,,
educational and government agenc1e~. and
priva1e business~.
The clime also identifies plan1s ~ubmitted
through the Ontario Weed Alert Program
and 1c1its selected plant specimens for su~
ceptib1lity to triazine herbicides.
The clinic was established because of increasing demands from the public. .1gricul-

lural groups and various industries for reliable information abou1 pests and pest control. Although such information had previously been avai lable from various
depanments within the Ontario Agricultural College. 1he clinic consolidated the
resources available on cam pm; and reduced
demands on fac ulty and OMAF staff.
The service also provides a mechanism
for monitoring new and emerging pest
problems m the province. Clinic director
Marilyn Dykstra teache:, diagnostics 10 studenb and industry. helping to integra1e the
various ai,pecls of agriculture, pests and
pest control
Over the year), lhe clinic has developed a
large library and information collection on
pests and pest controls - an invaluable
resource for faculty. '\tudenh and the
public. 0
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Department of Environmental Biology
Mushrooms make a meal
out ofmicro-organisms

A

technique commonly
used in developi ng
countries has benefils for
Ca nadian fo rmers, s ay
scien1is1s at the University
of Guelph. lntercro pping of
1rees and cash crops is com·
mo n
in
developing
countries. where land is at a
premium, but it's seldo m
used in Canada.
Agroforestry would allow
Ca nadian farmers to in·
crease their incomes, siabi·
lize soils and establish fruit
and nut orchards. ~ays en·
vironmental biology profe!\·
"or Andy Gordon. "This
kind of intercropp1ng also
encourages wildlife."
Black walnuls seem most
promising, says Gord on.
"They can produce an an·
nu al nut crop worth $400 an
acre, and mature trees arc
wor1h as m uch as $800
each."
Honi c ultu ral scien ce
professo r Vin ce So uza
Machado describes the in·
troduction of agroforestry
inlo Nonh America from
the developing world as "an
interesti ng example of
reverse techno logy trans·

M

ention the word carnivore a nd
it's lions, wolves and bears that
come to mind - not mushrooms. But
e nvironme ntal biology professor
George Barro n is studying a species of
mushroo m 1hat is a preda1or and
parasile of microscopic life forms.

Saprophy1ic fungi - long 1hough110

live on decaying organic matter have been found to live by absorbing
and diges1ing other micro-organisms.
"'In fac t. they provide an essential ser·
vice by recycling nutrients in the
natural environment," says Barron.
Fungi - and particularly the mushroom gro up - have long been known
to play 1he prim a ry role in the
bi o d eg r a d a tion of 1he o rg a n ic
materials that cover the Earth. Unlike
most organisms, fungi have the en·
zymatic capability and the intrusive
fo rce necessary to penetrate a nd
digest all kinds of organic debris, in·
eluding the to ughest wood.
Most micro·organisms need an environment tha1 balances carbon for
energy and nitrogen for protein syn·
thesis, says Ba rron. Low nitrogen
levels in wood ma ke it impossible for
most organisms 10 grow, except fo r
fungi. Barron and his research group
have discovered that cenain mush·
room fungi produce adhesive traps
tha1 attract small worms known as
nematodes.

fer."

He and graduate student
Frank Borsa a re studying
ways to improve prod uc·
tivity on degraded coral rag Andy Gordon
soils in Zanzibar, Tanzania.
''Agroforcstry s yste ms
"Bur popularion pressure on 1he
make sense," says Souza Machado.
"Sustainable, low·input systems are tiny island makes that impossible
now,"
says So uza Machado, "so
ideal for small land holders. They
not only maintain productivi1y by ways have to be found to maintain
enhancing soil fertility, but they and enhance 1he productivi1y of
also promote soil conservation by crops and reduce 1he fa llow or rest·
ingperiod."
reducingerosion."
Plan1ing Leucaena trees in rows
T he Zanzibar project involves intercropping Leucaena trees with alongside the maize has a number
of
benefits. The trees fix atmos·
maize. In the past, farmers would let
their fields go 'b ush" when they pheric nitrogen to enrich the soil
weren't needed. Later, 1hey would fertility and take up nutrients from
clear the fields. bum the debris and deep in the soil to be recycled on the
surface.
sow crops.

When rhe Leucaena leaves drop
o ff. rh e m a ize takes up their
nutrients. The trees help control
erosion and provide fuel, wood for
constructio n and food for ruminant
animals.
Rural dwellers in the Third World
are quite used to seeing trees and
grains g rowing together in their
fie lds. Perhaps it won't be long
before travelle rs a long On tario
byways see corn stalks brushing
against the trunks of young wal·
nuls. D

Triazoles give crop yields a boost
Research at the University of Guelph will have an impact
on one of India's major food crops - the potato.
"I'm delighted that we've been able to improve the yield
of whal is known as the 'poor man's crop,'" says environmenlal biology professor Austin Fletcher. He's a member
of a research group that is looking at the side effecrs of a
group of chemicals called triazoles, known for their ability
10 control fun gal diseases of plants.
Fle1cher and a group of researchers thal includes crop
scientist Dave Hume and environmental biologist Geny
Hofstra are using triazoles to increase crop yields of grains
and canola in Canada.
Fletcher is also conducting research in lndia, where he
has learned 1hat treating crops such as peanuts, potatoes.
chickpeas, sorghum and cotton with triazoles increases
yields by more than 20 per cent.
..The really ex.citing thing is that these plants were also
able to use soil moisture more effectively, an important
factor in countriessubjecl to drought," he says. "Triazoles
have an amazing abili1y to make plants resis1ant to stresses
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B.Sc.(Ag.}

Environmental biology
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Plant biology
Environmental prote(:tion

vi

Horticultural science and
business
B.Sc.

Plant biology

such as drought, heat and cold."
Working with Fletcher o n the Indian project is Mahesh
Upadhya, direc1or of the International Potalo Centre's
south Asian region and a classmate of Fletcher's 40 years
ago at the Indian Agricultural Research lnstitule in New

Delhi.

Upadhya is on leave to work at Guelph on lhe potato
research, which will have important implications in his
region - an area that covers Bangladesh, Bhulan, India,
Nepal, Pakis1an and Sri Lanka.
"The potato is an important crop in southeast Asia," he
says."Anything we can do to improve yields will be helping
some of the world's poorest people."
Resulls from field trials by Pletcher and Hume in Canada
show increased yields of tomatoes, winter canola and
wheat treated with 1riazoles. Although the grain yields
were only marginally higher than untreated crops, the
survival rate of canola in winter temperatures was three
times higher, says Fletcher.
"The higher yields on to matoes probably came about
because the chemicals protected the crop from early
frosls."
Recent research shows that triazoles can be used in
combination with acclimation or hardening for heat or
• cold at the seed stage, he says...This technique creates a
favorable hormonal balance to protect plants from en·
vironmental stress after the seeding stage."
Researche rs now plan to co nduct studies on the
molecular basis of triazole action. Eventually, the infor·
ma1ion gained will allow scientists to engineer stress·
tolerant plants withoul the use of external chemicals. 0

"These worms become au ached to
1he lraps,are colonized and consumed
by the fungus," he says. "0 1her mush·
rooms secre1e droplels of paralysing
1oxin, which inactivates nematodes
that are then located by the fungus,
colonized and digesred."
Because nema1odes are rich sources
of animal protein. Barron believes
these mushrooms have evolved 1heir
lifestyle to obiain a nitrogen supple·
ment to add to 1heir largely ca r·
bohydrate diet.
He and his colleagues have dis·
covered that more than 20 types of
fungi obtain nitrogen by anacking
microcolonies of bacteria. Bacle rial
colonies are located and invaded by
fun gal threads that reproduce inside
the colony, breaking dow n a nd
digesting bacterial cells within 24
hours.
'This is particularly imporlant as
some bacterial species fix atmos·
pheric nitrogen and act as nutrient
sourcesinthebiodegradationsyste m,"
he says.
The researchers are now studying
evidence that suggests fungi feed on
ot he r fungi a nd tha t seco nd a ry
colonizers of wood auack primary
colonizers as nutrient sources in
nitrogen·deficient habitats. 0

Building a
better bee

T

he profits are sweet in the
honey business. It's an in·
dustry worth more than $40
million a year in Canada - one
of the top honey producers and
exporters in the world. In 1989,
27.9 million kilograms or more
than 6 1 million pounds were
produced, with a total value of
$40.8 million.
An d th e indu stry has a
g;:s"TRUCTiON .ZZZZONE
byproduct whose profits a re
even sweeter than honey. As the
primary pollina1ors of fruit and
vegetab le crops, bees contribute a service 10 agriculture
that's worth an estimated $300 mil· life cycle," says Scott· Dupree.
She and environmental bio logy
lion a year.
The Ontario Agricultural College professor Gard Otis have been work·
has been working with Canadian ing on mite bio logy, po pula tio n
beekeepers for more than I 00 years dynamics and economic impac l for
and with beekeepers in developing seven years.
"So far, there are no chemica ls
countries for well over a quarter of a
century. Guelph researchers are in· registered in Canada to combat the
volved in a number of projecls in mite," she says. "And if 1here were,
Canada and overseas.
they would probably be only a short·
One projecl involves finding a term solution at best."
remedy for a pest thal poses a real
'The researchers are fighting back
threat to Canadci's thriving apiary in· with a bee·breeding program aimed
dustry. The honeybee tracheal mite, at developing a Canadian honeybee
o riginally found in European bee that is resistant to the mile. Based on
colonies, is now in seven Canadian their research to date, the fu1ure looks
provinces, having arrived via the
bright
United States.
"A severe infestation can wipe out a
'1t's a devastating pest," says encolony in a winter," 0 1is says. "but
viro nme nt a l biol ogy pro fessor
within
the nex.t three years, we hope
Cynthia Scott·Dupree. '1t can't be
de1ected withoul actually dissecting to have a honeybee that will not be
the adult bee and using a microscope." affected by this pest."
The researchers, who are using
This inlemal parasitic mite punctures rhe tracheal walls of host adult honeybee queens from England lhat
bees and suc ks the blood. 'M ated appear to be resistant to the mite, will
female mites crawl out of the infested release resistant bees to beekeepers
tracheae of host bees and transfer to across the coun1ry once the new strain
the young adult bees, continuing the is developed. D
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Insect library houses
a million specimens

C

Prof. Jack Alex has cullivated an extensive weed garden on campus, where he maintains and displays more
than 100 varieties of weeds. Here, he examines a Canada thistle.

Water, water everywhere ...
but will there always be a drop to drink?
With 20 per cent of the world's available fresh water at our doorstep in the
form of the Great Lakes, we lend 10 be
a liule blase about waler. But it's time
to loo k more carefully at ou r land-use
practices to ensure the quality of our
water supply. Researchers at the
University of Guelph are doing just

that.

North American water quality has
been on the decline for 150 years.
Streams draining agricultural areas
have been affected by clearing of
vegetation and res ulting erosion, as
well as from animal wa s tes a nd
nutrients added to enrich the soil.
Clearing vegetation affect s the
whole ecosystem , says Prof. Narinder
Kaushik of lhe Department of E nvironmental Biology. "Stream wa ter
temperatures are e levated, organic
matter like leaves disappears, and
then you're in trouble," he says.
"Leaves feed stream in secls and insec1s feed fish. You and I ea t the fi sh."
Organic matter has ano1her impor-

I

tant function , says Kaushik. h's an
energy source for microbia l activities
that control transport of nutrients in
stream water.
By removing vegetation, you also
increa se bank erosion and sediment
input, says e nvironment ~ ! biology
professor Andy Gordon.
"Streami nsectsand planls arefussy,"
he says. "They have definite preferences. Some like boulders. 01her.s prefeJ
gravel or pe bbles, or fin e or coarse
sa nd ."
When large quanlilies of sediment
enter the stream , the nat ure of the
stream bed cha nges and th e diversity
of s it es for in sec 1s a nd plant s
decrea ses, says Gordon .
'1'ha1 means sedimented streams
are poor supporters of insecl species
and living orga nisms. And because
insec1s are an important food sou rce
for fi sh. fi sh are affected. loo."
Kaushik and Gordon are conducting expe rim e nt s in the badly
degraded Washington Creek nea r

Kitchener to de te rmin e whethe r
reforesting the banks of streams with
fa st-growing hardwood tree species
will improve fi sh habitat and po1e~
tial plantations of timber.
The researchers are evaluating different tree species for their grow1h
pote nti al and abilities ro intercept
nutrients, and moni toring the changes
in fi sh a nd insec t life th at take place
as trees mature.
So far , a bout I 0,000 trees from
various spec ies have bee n planted.
Preliminary results show which trees
are most suitable for the strea m-side
environment. Ka ushik and Gordon
plan to monitor the s1rea m-side situation for several yea rs 10 come.
"Once we've foun d out wha l trees
work besl, we ca n make recommendations to fanners and conservation
au th o riti es," says Gordon . l rees
make good ecological sense, but they
also add 10 th e b ea ut y of lhe
countryside." 0

Still deadly after all these years

n the Middle Ages, ch ildren sang a grim rhyme as
bodies were carried off for buri al.
"Ri11g-a-ri11go 'roses,
A pockeiful/ of posies,
A-1ishoo.' A-1ishoo.'

Weal/fa// down'

The words referred to the sympto ms of Bl ac k Death , bacteria within 24 hours." Tim e is of the essence when
the bubonic plague that travelled across Europe at a an epidemic of li steriosis or sa lmonellosis hits a hospifrightening speed in the 14th ce ntury. Carried by neas. tal or nursing home, he says.
It's the identi fi cat ion of the total envi ro nment that
the disease bacte ria spread from rats to hum ans packed
interests the researchers. Collin s-Thompson ci tes an
together in unsavory livi ng quarters.
The Black Death has been conquered, but bac1eria outbreak of sa lmonella in a hospita l th at was tracked
to ils rural source.
such as salmonella, listeria and staphylococcus still
"The hospital lawns had been fe rtilized with cow
account for many deaths each year, particularly among
the elderly and those whose immune systems-have been manure. Staff and visitors wa lked across the lawns,
weakened by ca ncer treatment and diseases like AIDS. tracki ng manure into the hospi ta l, where sa lm onella
Modern, high-tech sleuths in the Department of En- spread from Ooors and feet to hands and food. The
result was a serious ou tbreak of sa lmonellosis."
vironmental Biology are using molecular biology to
Recent sa lmonella outbreaks have been caused by
track bacteria capable of causing disease so they ca n
determine the source. Prof. David Collins-Thompson, unpas teu ri zed cheese made wit h milk from conposldoctora l fellow Peter Slade and technicia n Diane tami nated cattle. The disease ca n be ca rried from lh e
Wood are developing techniques to identify the transfer barn to the cheese factory to the dining room table, or
ribonucleic acid patterns th at are involved in protein from the barn to 1he farm fami ly to the bakery where a
member of the fa mily works. then to cus1omers.
synthesis.
"Each genus of bacteria has its own pallern," says
These modern detectives are a lso us ing DNA
Co llin s- Thompson. "U s ing 1he s y s te m we've fin ge rprin1ing and other molecul ar tools 10 identify
developed, we hope to be able to identify a species of specific strains within bacteria species. D
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anada 's oldest insect collec 1ion
- and one o f the co untry's
largest - is a frequently consulted
resource in the Unive rsity of Guelph's
new Bovey Bui ldin g. About one million specimens. some dating back to
the middle o f the last ce ntu ry. are
carefull y housed in 2,000 drawers .
..This collection is nol only a vit al
tool fo r o ur research, it's also an import an1 repository of in fo rmation fo r
lhe future." s ays environm ental biology professor Steven Marshall.
.. Some people wo nder why a collection of dead bugs is so importanl. For
the entomolog ist, th is resource is
much li ke a library. People go to
libraries for ideas and in fo rm ation.
Entomo logists use insect co ll ections
lo find out what eac h insect species
loo ks like and where and when ii octomo logical Socie1y of O ntario. Many
curs.
"Insects account for 95 per cent of were collected before the co untryside
the wo rld 's a nim a l species. but changed from a rural to an urban enspecies are becomin g ex tinct al a vironm e nt.
So me were co ll ected from los t
fri ghte ning rate on the global scene.
Every year, more tropica l forest s are ha bitats like the southern Ontario
clea red and popu lations are wiped hardwood fo res ts a nd end angered
out. Unless they are rep resented in habitats in Central America and the
insect collect ion s, they will be pi eces Caribbean.
"These specimens are irre pl aceo f the globa l puzzle Josi 10 science
fo rever."
able," Marshall says.
Th e co ll ec t io n a ls o provi d e s
The collection is a treasure trove o f
un studied spec ies a nd unpublished doc ume nt ation o f the ac tivities of
inform ation and wi ll remain so fo r ea rly natural ists and the historical
generatio ns to co me, says Marshall. changes in fauna, and is impo rt ant in
.. This collec tion is a major internanaming and verifying species .
tional resource fo r research a nd a
Many of the specimens were the acce ntre for g radu a te a nd und e r· tual o nes used in 1he origin al descripgrad uatelraining."
tions of species - specimen s that
Some of lhe in sec ts in G uelph's col- have a fo rm al siat us and role in mainlec tion are pre-Co nfedef3t io n taining th e stability and utility of
spec im en s fro m the o rig in a l E n- species names. 0

Bacteria do their job
Some bac1e ria have a bad name, bu t
they do a lot of good, says env ironm e n ta I bi ology profe ssor J ack
Tre vors. He is developing methods to
bener use bacleria in the breakdown
of waste and fo rmelal recovery in such
places as dumps, soils and old mine
sites.
Trevors uses naturall y occ urring
and genetically engineered bac teria.
"You have to confine them 10 the
site, or they won't be doing their job,"
he says ... And you have to make sure
they don ' t enter g ro und wa ter o r

drinking water systems."
Trevors desig ns safe orga nisms.
prepares fo rmul ati ons fo r rel ease.
then tracks them in the open cnvironm e n 1. In a techni que know n as
electrotransformation, he introduces
DNA into specific soi l bac teri a. Once
the DNA is fun ctioning properly, enzymes a re prod uce d tha t degrade
toxic waste.
In another tec hn ique. Trevors has
us ed DN A pr o bin g a nd im mun onuorescence de1ec 1io n 10 trace
orga nisms in 1he soil. 0

Pesticide use under study
Plastic pesticide containers offer conve nience a nd safety, bu1 dis posa l
poses a problem. One way to dispose
of these con1a iners, says environmen tal biology professor Keith Solomon,
is to recycle the plastic into items like
fence posts.
Plasric fence posts and curb stops
made fro m recycled containers are
being analysed in Solomon's toxicology lab for pesticide res idues and to
determine how much of the pesticide
ca n be elimin ated.
"We wa nt to mak e s ure 1hese
produ cts don't pose a ri sk to the
people who handle them," he says.
In a n o th e r r esea rc h p roject,

Solomon is meas uring 1he exposurero
pes ticides of people who use chemi ca ls or come in contac1 with them on
s p rayed s urfa ces. Thi s includes
ag ricult ural wo rkers, landscape rs
and hom eowners.
He is also trying to determine the
persistence of pesticides in th e environm ent.
Solomon has developed a system of
tesling and predicting lhe effec1s o f
chem icals in the aquatic environment
by using limnocorrals to isolate sections of lakes. T hese wa ler corrals
allow researchers to establish acceplable co nce ntrations fo r regul atory
guidelines. 0
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Genetic engineering coming to a table near you

B

y the ye a r 2000, gene rically e ngineered fruits and
vegetables will almost certainly appear on dinner tables,
predicts University or Guelph horticultural scientist Judith

Strommer.

..Some significant changes will occur in fields and green·
houses," says Strommer. part of a team of six scientists and
graduale students sludying 1he expression of genes in foreign

plants. In a laboratory in the new Bovey Building at Guelph,
the team is involved in a number of projects involving genetic
engineering.
A decade ago. the direct manipulation of genes in field and
greenhouse was merely a topic for speculation. In 1990, there
were 34 field trials of gene11cally engineered crops in Canada.
most of1hem horticultural.
Genes currently being field-tested are intended to provide
resislance to herbicide.1; like Roundup. to viruses like tobacco
mosalc virus and lO insec1 larvae, especially those sensitive to
BT. the active biological control agent in Dipel.
Although al1ered phints fall a Huie short of early hopes, they
do not represent failures of 1he methods. says Strommer. New
generation" of designer genes will soon be field-tested for
improved effectiveness., and new tests are proceeding this year.
Methods of creating male-sterile planis to enable production

A

of hybrid seed are being researched, for example.
'fhc strengrh of genetic engineering over traditional breeding
is that a gene can be transferred across wide biological distan~
ces - from mouse to melon or yeast to petunia. saysStrommer.
Even in transfers between related species, genetic engineering
is simpler than breeding. When only the desired gene is transferred, 1here is no need for years of backcrossing.
But many desirable traits are multigenic, requiring co-operative interactions among many genes. Determining the number
of genes required for such traits, isolating and characterizing
each one, redesigning them for introduction into a new speeics
and accomplishing the lransfers 1s not a simple matter, and ii
has not been accomplished yet.
"Biotechnologists who rely on genetic engineering walk a
path bounded on one side by what can be done and, on the
other. by what is worth doing," Strommer says.
She is conscious of the controversy surrounding biotechnical
research. "For some, the concern 1s the release of a
Frankenstein's monsler," she says. "Others fear we are tram,gressing a metaphysical boundary not meant lo be crossed, and
many wonder who is to benefit from rhe successful application
of 1he technology."
Because ofthese concerns, the University of Guelph considers

ethical issues when choosing ex.perimenlal approaches. The
laboratory's research program, directed towards crop
modificntion, is conservative in its approach.
A system for improving legumes through the modification of
genes native to the host plant is currently being developed.
Strom mer says the first task is to modify a gene responsible for
pigment production in the pea plant. By modifying 1his gene's
expression, the scientists hope 10 enhance resistance to fungal
infection wi1hou1affecting pea flavor.
The project involves isolation of the gene. analysis of its
expression in the plant, construction of modified genes, their
reinlroduction into the pea and analysis of the products.
S1rommer notes that the project is a long..term one. She
expects that at least eight years will be required between
conception and delivery of the Guelph pea to 1he consumer's
table.
"We don' 1 have a Guelph-engineered rose in che greenhouse
or porato in lhe field," she says. "We do have transformed
tobacco and petunia plan1s. They are pan of a progrn m thut is
not directed toward 1he improvement of either species. but
toward learning some basic rules about the expression of genes
in foreign planls-.'' 0

University of Guelph leads the way in rose research

ultrasonic microphones placed on the th e wa te r re lat io ns a nd s tress
rose is a rose ... but for such a elude expanded studies of humidity of environmenral conditions.
l1he scientists are exploi1ing the stem. The rate of popping is directly management of plants. he says.
short 1ime! Af1er being cut, it effects. The overall objective is to reDixon is continuing to develop the
withers and dries within a few days. late the influence of environment plant as an environmental sensor to related to the level of drought stress
But the joy of receiving roses may be conditions during growth 10 the post- address a phenomenon called cavita- that the plant is experiencing, he says. techniques of psychro metry a nd
lion - the loss of water continuity in
Another pla nt -sensing technique acoustic detection in other economiextended in 1he future. 1hanks 10 the harvest behavior of the cut flowers.
effons of Universily of Guelph re''Greenhouse roses are already a the plan1's "plumbing system." the used in th is research is psychrometry, cally important plants such as cucum~ca rchers. and 1heir quest for a longer$30-million crop in Canada,'' says xylem, due to the forma tion of gas whi c h in vo lves mea s urin g th e bers and 1omatoes.
He is involved in a long-term study
lasting rose.
Tsujila. "We 1hink sales would grow bubbles. The bubbles thwart capillary humidity in a tiny -chamber sealed
Guelph is a recognized leader in fun her if the flowers lasted longer action by in1erfering with the flow of against the water-conduct ing tissue aimed at investigating parameter set
in computerized environmenpoints
rose research. The ques1 for longer- afterharvest."
of a plant stem.
water through the plant
tal control in the greenhouse. This
lasting roses is only one part of the
The result is a measurement of the
The researchers say the key is to
Detection of this phenomenon is
will incorporate the latest
research
university's overall rose research pro- stop cut roses from drying oul by im- achieved by literally listening to 1he tension or suction force that is pulling
gram, which is a collaborative effort proving their ability to conduc1waler water as it is pulled through the plant the water through the stem. These are computer technology to manipulate
with the greenhouse industry, rose through the stems. And the way to do s1em, says Dixon. When cavitation the same forces that initiate cavita- the indoor environment and will improve on current sensor technology
growers in Canada and the United
that may be 10 condi1 ion plants in the occurs, ii makes a tiny popping sound tion. Correlating the two measure- by developing new plant sensors. o
Stale!'>, and the Ontario Ministry of
greenhouse with just the right recipe that can be heard by highly sensitive ments yields a powerful insight into
Agriculture and Food.
In their effort to increase the longevily of cut roses. Profs. Jim Tsujita,
Mike Dixon, Dennis Murr and Bernie
Grodzinsld are taking an integrated
approach, drawing on each others'
Both the explant and the callus can be manipuexpertise. Group leader l'suj ita is in- The development of micropropagat io n tech- tissue culture products, minimum import restriclated to produce somatic embryos, which are clonal
volved in environmental physiology nologies, especially via anificial seeds, promises to tions will apply.
the
horticultural
induslry.
revolutionize
These
features
are
partioularly
advantageous
in
propagules
of the original plant. These embryos can
and crop management. Murr is an exAt the University of Guelph, an ornamental crops that currenl\y require expensive propagation be dried slowly and stored. Following rehydration,
pert in post-harvest ph y3io logy.
G ro d z in ski i .;; a bi oc he mica l biotechnology project is aimed at developing a of cuttings and the use of greenhouse facilities for the dried embryos germinate just like a natural seed
to grow into pla nt~.
large-scale propagation system for economically six months.
p h y~ i o l og i s t , and Di xo n is a
The potential benefits of 1he mioropropagation
The concept of large-scale production of plants
biophysicist and ex.per! in greenhouse imponant and commercially viable ornamental
crops. says Prof. Praveen Saxena of the plant cell through micro propagalion or a rtificial seeds technologies have already been recognized by the
computer sys1ems.
originated
from
the
potential
of
cultured
plant
tisindustrial
sector, says Saxena. A collaborative
technology
laboratory
in
the
Department
of
HorComputer specialization is crucial
project with White Rose Nurseries is already in
for the greenhouse industry - which, ticultu ral Science. These crops incl ude the sues and cells to develop into whole plants.
Tiny pieces of a plant, known as the ex.plants, are progress.
as far as ro!'ies are concerned, is now geranium, pelargonium, petunia, portulaca, blue
The commercia lization of artificial seeds of
cultured on a defined nutrient medium under connearly all computerized - in control- spruce, peony and hosta.
Th e syste m will be develo ped eit her by trolled environmental conditions. The explants can geraniums and other ornamental crops will allow
lin g Jeveb of 1emperature. light,
micropropagation or through the developmen1 of be stimulated to produce multiple shoots, and each large-scale propagation of elite varieties at a cosl
humidity and carbon dioxide.
T1;uji1a and Dixon are involved in artificial seeds, says Saxena. Lower production developing shoot can be detached - then grown potentially much lower than that of the conventionongoing resea rch to improve the costs, easy storage and the convenience of han- into a complete plan! - following the stimulation al method wi1h cuttings. he says.
1'he long-term goals ofthe laboratory are to transgrow1h and yield of roses grown in dling. storing. 11hipping and direct planting in the of root formation.
Alternatively. the ex.plants can be induced under fer 1he techno logy of mass propagation via
compu1er-controlled environments. field are some of the features that make these soCo mput e r 1ec hn ology pe rmit s called test-tube plants a com mercially viable com- hormonal influence to produce an unorganized cell regeneration of shoo1s. somatic embryos and artifimass referred to as callus. Potentially, every cell in cial seeds to the ornamental species that lack !he
detailed analysis of plan1-environ- modily, he says.
In addition. because of the disease-free nature of the callus mass can be grown into a complete plant. ability to set seeds. 0
ment interaction, a key factor in the
development of precise environmental and cultural strategies that will be
used by rose producers equipped with
Thi\ supplemi:nt is published by
modern, high-tech greenhouses.
the University of Guelph for 1he
"We have developed two working
depar1ments of Horticultuml
S~ience and Environmenlal
systems al Guelph for growing rose The laboratory of Prof. Paul Goodwin Ontario, is causing significant losses remain healthy because they can
Biology.
plants under well-defined environ- is one of several at the University of in canola production. The bacterial counteract the harmful effects of the
mental conditions," says Tsujita. One Guelph involved in a comprehensive disease has caused losses ever since plantpathogens."
system involves a small population of ·study of the ability of microbes to beans were first grown in Ontario.
Contributors:
Another role of biotechnology in the
Angela Bar1, Margaret Boyd.
potted plants in specially designed cause plant diseases.
Both fun gi and bacteria secrete study of plant diseases can be comBarbara Chance,
semi-open grow1h chambers where
..We are using biotechnology to find products such as enzymes and toxins pared to that of forensic science. But
Mary Dickieson, Marfa Konrad,
planl carbon dioxide ex.change is the mechanisms that pathogens use to that ca n dam ag e pla nt cells.
Ann Middleton. Herb Rauscher,
instead of looking at human DNA
monitored while the growth environ- attack plants," Goodwin says...Ir we Goodwin's lab is seeking to determine
Owen Roberts and
sequences
to
identify
criminals,
plant
ment is controlled.
David Thomes
can unders1and that mechanism. we which produc1s are most harmful by
The other computer-controlled en- can make a helter guess as to how the creating specific mutations in the pathologists look at DNA sequences
Graphicsllleslgn:
of plant pathogens to identify the disvironment is a state-of-the-art rose plan1 can resist that attack."
Debbie Thompson Wilson
pathogens that prevent their producease-causing agent.
research greenhouse where large
At Guelph, plant pathologists like tion.
Editorial Advisory Board:
Goodwin notes that many microbes
numbers of plants forming a 1rue crop Goodwin co llaborate with plane
Prof~ Jonathan Schmid!,
Then. under carefull y controlled
Cyn1hia &011-Duprcc and
canopy can be maintained under breeders and molecular biologists to conditions, plants arc inocula1ed with 1hat cause plan1 diseases are difficult
Judy S1rommer
defined environmenial condi1ions of help make plant varieties more resis- these modified microbes, and the 10 identify and quantify. By using a
lighting, carbon dioxide enrichment, tant 10 disease.
changes in the plant's chemistry are DNA probe, scientists can more easily identi fy 1he organisms. A DNA
temperature and humidity.
Two important planIdiseases in On- recorded.
Both sys1em3contribute 10 daia col- lario - bac1erial blight of beans and
"Based on these re!lults, we will probe can also be used to quantify.
lection and model development for fungal stem canker of canola - are know whi ch disease resis1ance
"The amount of DNA is related to
large-3cale greenhou"e environ- being used as model systems in mechani s ms to e nh an ce, "says lhe size and/or numberof organism~."
ment\, says Tsujita. Future research Goodwin 's labora to ry, which is Goodwin. "'J'lhh can be used by plant he 11ays, ··,.o the relative amounl of a
will collect precise data on several hou3cd in the new Bovey Building. breeder\ and biotechno log ists to o;pecific DNA sequence is related to
different rose cuhivars and will in- The fungal disease. fa irly new 10 develop new plant varietie-, that will the amount of the organism." D

Artificial seeds set to revolutionize horticulture

Biotechnology aids in control of plant diseases
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Ten top students receive President's Scholarships

tfen o f Canada's brightest young stu-

dents are Ibis year's recipients ofU of
G's $16,000 President's Scholarships.

President Brian Segal presented the
scholarships last week to the winning

studen(s, who hail from Ontario,
British Columbia and Nova Scotia.

They were chosen from 250 nominations from across the counlry.
The scholarships are presented an-

nually to I 0 students who display

leade rship qua lities, o utstanding

academic a bility and who have made
s ignificant contributions to their
schools and communities.
The winners follow:

Kristina Anderson, a graduate of
Belmont Senior Secondary School in
Victoria, B.C., plans to study geog-

raphy, en vi r o nmental science,

anthropology and political science at

Guelph, then pursue a career in in1er-

na1ional d eve lo pme n t. At hi g h
school, she was involved with Amnesty Interna1ional, the Red Cross
and various environmental clubs.

Mark Black Myronyk, a graduate of
Milton 9istrict High School, plans to

study engineering at U of G. Com mitted to social action programs, he
partioipaled in a nnual C hristmas
drives, the United Way and a peer
counselling program. Lasl year, he
started his own general maintenance
co n1r ac ting co mp a n y called
"Homeserv."
Jason Brock, a graduale of Union-

ville High School, plans to study ans

at university. He wrote, directed and
performed in m any school shows,

played in a musical group, served as
master of ceremonies for school assemblies and commencement and
produced a video for Arts York. He
also played in a jazz band and sang in
a jazz choir at his school.
Sarah Campbell, a graduate of

King's-Edgehill School in Windsor,

N.S., will sludy animal science and

plans to pursue a career in veterinary
medicine. She represented Nova
Scotia at the National Cadet Biathlon
C hampionships for three years and
received a gold medal for having the
highest average at her school for two
years.
Jennifer Fletcher, a graduate of

Cartwright High School in Black-

stock, will spend her first year at

Guelph in the AKADEMIA program

and plans to pursue a career in education. She has performed in community theatrical productions and has
received several guiding honors, in-

cluding the Canada Cord.
Harry Frielink, a graduate of John

F. Ross Collegiate Vocational lnstitule in Guelph, will study polilical
science al U of G. He was the first
student at his high school 10 serve as
president of both lhe Athletic Council
and Student Council. He was a membe r of the all-star tea m for the
Kiwanis basketball tournament.
Kirby Ann Kalbfleisch, a graduate
of Bluevale Collegiate Institute in
Waterloo, plans lo study psychology
a nd pursue a career that involves
working with children. She is an Ontario c hampion in swimming and
cross-country running, and last year
served as president of Student Coun-

cil.

Mark McCutcheon, a graduate of
Earl Haig Secondary School in Willowdale. will study natural sciences
and arts at Guelph. He won the Royal

Canadian GeographicSociety's essay
contest in 1990 a nd h as won
numerous awards for his poetry and
literature. An accomplished artist, he
is a member o f the Canadian
Cartoonists' Club.
Scott Robertson , a graduate of
Lindsay Collegiate and Vocational
Institute, plans to st udy ani m al
science and pursue a career in veterinary medicine. He was a member and
leader of school bands for four years,
served on the Outers' C lub and held
numerous position s in a n InterSchool Christian Fellows hip organization.
Denise Watt, a graduate of Malvern
Collegiate Institute in Toronto, will
study physical science at U of G. She
was involved in a volunteer music
group, the Variety Village Band, and
was a n award-wi nning a rhlete in
synchronized swimming and crosscounlry skiing. Her concern about
racism inspired her to initiate and run
a successful school program designed
to improve race relations. D

First Dick Brown
Scholarships presented
U of G's first Dick Brown Scholarships
were presen1ed las! week 10 Christian
Ba ldauf of Brampton a nd Mark
Dragich of Windsor.
Valued at S 16,000 over four years,
the scholarships were created from a
fund endowed by Guelph alumnus
Patrick Lett of Toronto in recognirion
of the contributions of coach Dick
Brown to rhe Univers11y from 1968 to

1988.

At the presenlation of Ihe first Dick Brown Scholars hips
are, from left: Presidenl Brian Segal, Mark Dragich,

Chrislian Baldauf, Palrick Lett and Dick Brown.
Photo by Herb Rauscher. Photographic Services

The scholarships will be awarded
annually to two entering students
with high academic standing who
have demonstrated outstanding
leadership qualiues in school and
community activities, including athletic endeavors.
Baldauf. a graduate of Cardinal

Coming home
T

Notices

Football, walk-a-thon highlight Homecoming '91

he football game and the Saturday night social are
slill the cornerstones of Homecoming 19 1 weekend
Sept. 27 and 28, but new events are supplanting some of

the old.

The central events remain the football pep rally Friday
al noon, the Saturday afternoon football game - this year
between the Gryphons and the UniversityofToronto Blues
- and the Saturday evening da nce.
But the annual pre-game parade, cancelled last year, has
been replaced this year by a charity walk-a-thon to raise
money for three local groups. Participants will trek seven
kilometres downtown from Johnston Green and back,
earning money for the AIDS Comm unity Centre of.

Guelph and Wellington County, the U of G Child-Care

Centre and the downtown Housing Help Centre.
T he walk is part of Homecoming organizers' efforts to
promote socia l awareness, says alumn i officer S ue
Lawrcnson. "We wanted to get away from the idea that
Homecoming is one big party on campus." Neverth_ele~s,
the Homecoming social on Saturday night at 8 p.m. 1s sllll
the second-most popular event after the football game,
which usually auraots 8,000 10 I 0,000 spectators.
Because the Alhletics Centre can accommodate only
2 500 four satellite dances are offered for overnow
c;owds. Licensed dances in Peter Clark Hall and Creelman Ha ll begin at 8 p.m. and, like the social, cos! $6. Free
unlicensed dances begin at Der Keller al 7 p.m. and the
University Centre courtyard a1 9 p.m.
.
Homecoming '9 1 officially begins Sept. 26 w11h a barbecue for new students at 5:30 p.m. on the Alumni Ho use
patio.
_
Friday activities start with a footba ll pep ral.ly a1noon m
the UC courtyard. The annual Hall of Fame dinner a17: 15
p.m. in Peter C lark Hall marks 1he inductio.n 1hi~ year ~f
five athletes and 1wo"builders" - formerUmverslly pres1den1 Burt Mauhews and former Gryphon footba ll and
hockey coach Bud Folusewych. T ickets for the dinner ~re
$45 ($20 tax deductible) and are available a1 the Ath lellc~
Centre. For information, call Ext 3430.
.
A "Back 10 the '70s" concert at 8 p.m. in War Memonal
1
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Leger Secondary School. plans 10
study biochemistry at Guelph a nd
hopes 10 pursue a career in medicine.
An all-star basketba ll player. he
received a school citizenship award
and was involved in Student Council,
Christmas drives a nd a swim program for handicapped children.
Dragich. a graduate of Vincent
Massey Secondary School. plans 10
study human biology at Guelph and
aho h ope~ 10 pursue a career in
medicine. President of his school's
Student Athletic A~sociation . he was
caprnin of the foo tball and track
teams, coached girls' softball. convened basketball 10urnamen1s and
served as a track meet official. 0

Hall will feature the Carden Street Irregulars and 1970s
alumni such as the Bird Sisters. A free dance begins in 1he

UC courtyard al 9 p.m.

On Saturday. the walk-a-thon leaves from Johnston
G reen at 8:30 a.m .• Alumni House is open for tours from
11 a.m. 10 J p.m., and kickoff time is 2 p.m. at Alumni
Stadium. D

Former Club of
Rome president
to launch book
U of G honorary degree recipient Alexander King. coauthor of the C lub of Rome's new book, The First Global
Revo/t11io11, will be al the Bookshelf Sept. 17 from noon to

2 p.m. 10 celebrate the Canadian launching of the book.-

The visil by King. former president of the Club of Rome
and now honorary president is sponsored by U of G's
Institu1e for Environmental Policy and Stewardship in
conjunction with the Bookshelf. It is the only Canadian
promotional event o f the book, which is being released in
the Uni1ed States Sep1. 16.
The book. which is being published in 14 languages.
looks al a wide spectrum of problems and challenges
facing 1he planet, and focuses on finding potential :,olutions.
The Club of Rome. a 1hink-1ank that has often s1unned
the woild with i1s repons, published its first book, The
limitsofGrowth. in 1972. It sold 20 million copies around
the world, sparking dbcussion and controversy about environmental and human development 1hat continues
today.
The Fir-st Global Revo/u1io11 is published in Canada by
Random House. 0

Manage your stress

Learn how to relax this full ut classes

offered by the Stress Man:igement
and High-Perfonnance Clinic. Onehour relaxation classes will run
afternoons and evenings Mondays
and Thursdays, beginning Sept 19.
The fee for 12 se.;;sion~ is $25 for
students. $95 for non-studen1s. For
more informa1ion, call Ext 2662.

Share your culture
International Education Service"> is
looking for international srudents in1eres1ed in visiting local schools and
talking about their countries. For
more infonnarion.call Jan Walker at

Exi.6915.

Get to know Guelph
The Guelph Aris Council offers
walking tours of hislorical G uelph
every Sunday until Oct. 13. They
leave from 1he Guelph Civic
Museum on Dublin S1rce1 al 2 p.m.
and cost $2. For more infonnation,

call 836-3280.

Chamber music
The Ontano Youth Choir will perfom1 in GuelphSept.24 as part of the
annuol choral music 'ierie.\ s,ponsored by the Guelph Chamber Music
Society. Fu1ure conl·ert:.. include
Bra~~ Roois with the Guelph Chamber Cho ir No\' 3 and Bach's
Christmas OrutorW Dec. 8. featuring
rhe choir and Sinfonia Missis.~auga.
Tic~el) are available a1 the Carden
Street Mu1oicShop and the Book~helf.

A green scene
The Greenhouse Cafo. loca1ed in the
new Bovey Building, offers full
breakfasts. lunches and dinners, a
deli bar and a shon-order l!rill. The
cafe is open Monday lo f hur;day
from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Friday

from 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m,

Focus on U of G
A poster depicting visual highlights
of the University. photographed by
Jim Van Dusen, an agriculture assisrnnl in the Depanment of Animal
and PouJrry Science, is now on sale
at campus retail ou tle ts a nd
downtown. The pos1erwasproduced
by As1erisk R Communications of

Guelph.

Posters to lend
An eclecllc collection of bright
posters b available for one month's
free loan from International Edul'arion Services. The poMers <1re from
many l'.'OUntrics and feature !ravel.
1ourism <tnd 1;pccial event'\. Call Ext.
69 15 orvisi11he !ES office lo see 1he
-.election.

OMAF division moves
The laboratory and inspection ~er
vicesdivi.,ion of the Ontario Ministl)'
of Agriculture and Food hus moved
10 Guelph. The divi.ltion l!I re'ipon1;ible for the whol~omcne..\11 of food
products and conducl'i regular in~pections and laboratory 1~1ing. 1 1·s
now loca1ed al 259 Gr.rnge Rd ..

telephone 767-1200.
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Calendar
Sunday, Sept. 15

Open House - The Children's Foresl
Resloration projec1al The Arboretum
kicks off at 2 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16

Symposium - "Toward Environmental Harmony" is the theme as MP

David MacDonald and other guest
speakers addre~s a variety orenvironmental issues. The symposium runs
from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in Wa r
Memorial Hall. Cos1is$ JO. For more

information, call Exl. 2500.

Tuesday, Sept. 17

Official opening - The new environ-

mental biology and honicu\tural
!<iC'iencc complex wi ll be officially
opened and nt1mcd the Bovey Building a1 I 0:30 a.m. Special gues1 is

MCU Minister Richard Allen. Tours
will fo llow.
Our World - This annual series of
disc u ~sion and films on internalional
dcvclopmcn1 issues begins with the
film AIDS i11 Africual 12: 10 p.m. in
UC 442.
Scnale - The firsl meeting of 1he fa ll
!.emesier i)at 5 p.m. in MacNaugh1on
105.

Sept. 15 to 24

Wednesday, Sept. 18

Third Age Lear ning - TAL begins its
I 41h annual lecture series at The Arboretum. The morning series on gardening begins al 10 a.m. with Mary
Perlmutter ex plo rin g ''Organic
VegetableGardcning."Theafternoon
series on music begins at I :30 p.m.
with Prof. Gerry Manning. chair of
the Department of Music. discussing
"Music: What is it Anyway?" Cosl is
$2.50 per leclure or $ 16 for each
series.
Biochemislry Seminar - The Departmen1 ofC hemis1ry and Biochemistry
begins its fall seminar series with
Prof. Doug Goff. Food Science.
"Defining the Role of Water in Food
Stability." at noon in MacNaughton
222.
Lect ure - V.B.L. Mat hur, chief
sccreiary to the government ofRajasthan. Jaipur. India, will discuss "The
Aftermath of the General Election~ in
India" at noon in UC 334. For more
information, call Dudley Gibbs. Ext.
2991.
Computing Seminar - Computi ng
and Com muni ca ti o ns Services
presents a lunchtime seminar series
on a variety of topics. The informal
sessions require no registration and

begin al 12: I0 in Room 204 of CCS,
j ust off Trent Lane. First up is a discussion ofthe "Uses ofthe High-Speed
Network."
Worship - Midweek with God, an informal half- hour of song, scripture
reading. reflection and prayer coord inated by Rev. David Howells.
begins al 12: 10p.m. inUC 533.
Concert - Country singer George Fox
performs at War Memorial Hall at 8
p.m. Tickels are $ 16 general, $14 for
students and seniors, and are available at the UC box office.

Thursday, Sept. 19

Meeting - The U of G Staff Associa
tion will explain the new staff salary
program a1 12: 15 p.m. in UC I 03.
Engineering Seminar Kim Woodhouse of the department of chemical
engineering at McMaster University
discusses ''Biomalerials Research:
Plasminogcn Adsorption 10 Glass and
Modified Polyurethane" al 1 p.m. in
MacKinnon 3 13.
4

4

Friday, Sept. 20

guest speaker Mark Failla of the
Uni versi ty of North Carolin a at
Greensboro. The seminar begins at
I I a.m. in Animal Science/Nutrition
14 1.

Saturday, Sept. 21

Dog' Show - llhe Pel 'FruSI SuperMaich '9 1 Dog Show runs all day on
the OVC grounds, beginning al 9 a.m.
The free event features an all-breed
conformatio n and obedience fun
match, j udged by Canada's top
professional handlers and trainers, as
well as demonstrations or agili1y,
obedience and drill by the ca nine
units of the OPP and Metro Toronto
Police. Celebrity guests include Jim
Millinglon of1he TV show ENG.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre - An
opening reception for Elora artist Stu
Oxley's"Recent Workson Paper" runs
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the centre, with a
gallery lalR by 1he anisi al 2 p.m. The
exhibit runs until Oct. 27.

Sunday, Sept. 22

Bonsai Show Exhibits, workshops
and demonstrations are feat ured at
1he Guelph-K itchener-Wa te rl oo
Bonsai Show from I I a.m. to 5 p.m.
at The Arboretum Centre. Adm ission
is $3 for adults, free for children 12
and under.
4

Nutritional Sciences Seminar - "lmmunocompetance and Assessment of
Micronutrient Status" is the topic of

Tuesday, Sept. 24

Our World - "Libera1ion Theology,"
its basic conaepts and their innuence
on the church in Latin America will
be discussed al 12: 10 p.m. in UC 442.

Forest alive!
The Children's Forest Restora tion
projec1 officially kicks off Sept 15
with storytelling. musical entertainment and a special native prayer at
The Arboretum. The open house from
2 to 5 p.m. also features a stroll past
the first tree planting.
Opening ceremonies begin at 2 p.m.
with a welcome by President Brian
Segal and Arboretum director Keith
Ro nald. Special guest Six Nations
Chief Harvey Longboa1will deliver a
prayer of the First Nation.
Entertainment begins at 2:30 p.m.
with stories by children's author Jean
Little. environmental songs by 1he
Ponsonby School Choir and popular
musical duo Jim and Dave performing their "Awesome Environmental
Adventure." 0
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Sales, Leasing
Parts and Service
Fox, Golf, Jetta, Cabriolet,
Corradn, Passat, Eurovan
0 E uropean d elivery service
available

0
0
0

A sm art approach to asset growth
Tips provide:

1. Liquidity
2. Dividend income
3. Diversification
4. No management fees

Tucker-Johnson Limited
•

Arboretum - The Memorial Forest's
annual dedication ceremony begins
at 2 p.m. llhe forest is supporled by
the Wall-Custance Funeral Home.

Plus:
Open a new aa::ounl and recaive a complimen·
tary book, How to R6ducs the Tax You PB'f,
written by Iha tax a.:perts.

Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24
659 Wellington St. W., Guelph
Phone: 824-9150 - FAX: 824-7746

Contact Wayne Snow a t ScotlaMcLeod
763-0371or1-800-265-2999

Name:

Address: _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cily: - - --

-

Prov.: _ _ Postal C o d e - - - - -

Tai: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

(Res) - - - - - - -

Ttusred•tW6.S•ment aavces1nce l 921

ART CLASSES
FALL

Snn~ ·:-·:

WATERCOL OR PAINTING - Beginner
Starts Sept. 19 - evenings
weeks - $150
4

p ciotfAND

*
*

..,

i

~

Nl<lU,11),

C\AllRO.

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for parties,
weddings and other special occasions
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars
Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

4

r

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20

e

DRAWING· PENCIL AND PEN - Beginner
Starts Sept. 18 - days - 8 weeks - $150

COUNTIIY
ClUB

Enjoy fine dining in an eleg ant steak and seafood restaurant
at Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the course
from every table in the dining room.

PROGRAM

WATERCOLOR PAINTING - Beginner
Slans Sept 17 - days · Sweeks - $150

"

lll1 ·~
COllN1111 OJJB

+

DRAWING - CONTE AND PENCIL - Beginner
Starts Sept. 18 - evenings - 8 weeks -$150

ONE-DAY WORKSHOP
LANDSCAPE WATERCOLOR Ocl. 27. $50

all levels

+

+ ST U D I O TOUR +
Fe~~~~~~~~3~t.>'erc;c~o~. :dw2e~i ~~i~d;n~ ~f:es
GALLERY AN D ART SUPPLIES

~

RESERVATIONS:
519·821-GOLF (4653)

0to~~~~:n11~ i:at~d1 ~rfo~d
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)

2 miles north of Abertoyle

Paper, brushes, paints and equipment in stock

Jofriet Studio
and Art School
105 WYNDHAM ST. N., G UELPH

519-767-2411

the watercolor centre

Monday-Friday 10 a.m.• 4 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.

A l Guelph I Sep1. t l. I 99 1

